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NO
FIVE AUTOIST

TEN

DIVE TO DEATH
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

SEATTLE, August 20. An automobile went over a trestlo near here
today, the chauffeur and four women passengers being drowned.

MILES IN

EIGHT
INDIANAPOLIS, August 20. Zen gel

In his racing automobile In 8 minutes

12,000,000 IN

over
and and

BY

SPOKANE, August 20. A forest fire raging In' the Coeur d'Alene
has already destroyed timber estimated to be worth two million

CORPORATIONS

PLANNED

BEVERLEY. Mass., August 20.

BY

Wlckersham are discussing a whereby It will be possible to centralize
tho control of Interstate corporations.

WORKS

McKEE'S ROCK, Pa., August 20.
destroy the car works by lire.

RHEIMS, August 20. Twenty-eigh- t
gathered here In readiness for a week's

TURKEY IS
(Associated Press

today a ten-mi- le

23 two-tent- seconds.

, CONSTANTINOPLE, August 20. Tho Turkish fleflt has concentrated
near Crete. In consequence tho Powers have sent an emphatic warning to
the Porto to go At Canea the inhabitants reholsted the Greek
nag.

UNREST IN MEXICO.
CITY OF MEXICO, August 20. There Is much unrest In several States

of the Republic. The government organ warns tne people that revolution
in Mexico Is impossible, and says that the troops and rapid-fir- e guns
would quickly restore order.

THE MANCHURIAN QUESTION.

k
PEKING, August 20. Baron IJutn, the Japanese Minister, and Liang Tun
president of the Board of Foreign Affairs, have resumed confer-

ence on the Manchurlan questions.

'
HAZERS TO BE DISMISSED.

WEST POINT, August 20. President Taft has ordered the dismissal of
the seven convicted of hazing young Sutton, whose brother was shot at
Annapolis. , - r

AEROPLANES IN COURTS.
NEW YQRK, August 20. Tho Wrights will sue the Aeronautical Society

for infringement of the Curtlss aeroplane. Tho suit is important In its
bearing on the development of aerial navigation.

PROPER AND ADEQUATE
LIFE INSURANCE DRIVES
AWAY SPECTRE OF DE-

PENDENT OLD AGE. WE ARE
LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS.

Insurance
Department

Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd.

923 Fort Street.
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President Taft and Attorney General

ATENED

Strikers have made an ttttempt to

flying machines of various makes are
aviation rac'es and flights.

CAUTIONED.
Morning Cablegrams.1)

TAKING ATGHERLEY

T I COUR T

Attorney T, M, Harrison, represent-
ing the Atcneneys, is preparing to
take tho Atcherley matter into the
United States District Court on appli-
cation ror writ of habeas corpus to
produce Dr. Atcherley from tho in-

sane asylum, claiming that he Is un-

constitutionally .restrained and impri-

soned and that ho Is not dangerous ana
should bo alowed his liberty.

NEW TCICB MILL.
The K. Yamamoto Rico Mill Is tho

largest as well as tho finest In the
Islands. All tho machinery is ot the
very latest pattern. Tho famous
Tongu Rico Is cleaned at this mill
With the largo cleaning capacity they
are able to handlo considerate outside
wortlc

Flno Job Printing, Star Offlco,

The Star Is An Intelligent,
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Inheritance Tax witness supreme court

Law Snstainfid IS DOPEY HOLDS INSANITY

In the matter of tho estate of Mary tlons, owned by a nonresident dece-Dam- o

Hall, deceased, on appeal from dent, are property within this Terrl- -
Judge Robinson, the Supreme Court
In an opinion rendered today atflrms
the decree, finding, as tho syllabus The opinion of the court Is by Jus-run- s,

that: tlco Wilder, with whom sat Justice
"The Inheritance tax statute (Laws Perry and Circuit Judge Whitney. U.

of 1905, Act 102) does not violate the H. Olson of Holme3, Stanley & Olson
United States Constitution. appeared for the administrator, and

"Under the inheritance tax statute Attorney General C. R. Heinenway for
shares of stock In domestic corpora- - the Territory.

MOTHER

THE ADA MAY BE DRIFTING TO SAMOA OWNER THINKS SHE WAS

DISMASTED BUT NOT SUNK HAD PLENTY OP FOOD TO LAST

WEEKS, BUT NOT A VERY LARGE WATER SUPPLY.

It was reported today that the cap- - "The Ada left Paauhau on the six-ta- in

of the Ada, the missing schooner teenth of last month, and she has not
now almost f Iven up, had with him been seen or heard of since. She had
his wife and two babies. Contrary to on board a loader about forty tons or
orders, on starting on his trip, he sail- - scrap iron for Rosenberg in Honolulu,
ed around to Koolau and took them and should under ordinary circum-o- n.

stances have made the voyage in about
eighteen hours. However, since she

HILOj, August 17) Alec Dowsett, left thero was some very heavy wea- -

tho owner of the schooner Ada, the ther, and this was without doubt tho
fate of which is enveloped In mystery, cause of her trouble, whatever it may
arrived in Hllo Wednesday. have been.

"No, I am not nere to look for the "The schooner carried a crew of five
Ada," said Uowsett. "1 am, of course men under the command of Captain
sltll worried over the fate of tho Kuamoo. I had hoped that she mlgni
schooner and her crew, but I have have landed at one of the outlying isl- -

practically given up all hope of ever
seeing her again. (Continued on Pago 7.)

I REBUFF

10 DH yDUNG

TRUSTEE JUDD GIVES REASONS

WHY MUSEUM IS NOT OPEN EV-

ERY DAY.

A. F. Judd, one of the trustee! ot
the Bishop Museum, stated today that
M. II. De Young wa3 not rebuffed when
he requested permission to visit tho

'museum the first of tho week, being
doubtful If ho could make it conve- - j

nlent to go thither on Friday a re- -
gular open day. j

"When I read tho complaint, which
was more in tho headline than In tho
text ot tho Advertiser news article, I !

went to see Mr. Wluant about it. H6
said Mr. De Young was informed that
Monday was vacation day for the staff,
but that the museum would bo open
the next day, Tuesday, and again on
Friday. Mr. Do Young did not appear
to have been turned down when he
left tho office.

"Thero are two reason why the Blsh- -
op Museum Is not open every day,"
Mr. Judd continued.

"Tho first reason is that the effect
of daily exposure to tho light wouU
bo to take tho color out of some ot
the exhibits, such as tapas and casts
of objects finished in natural colors.
Even in tho British Museum, with the
usually subdued light ot London, much
deterioration ot exhibits from expos-

ure has been found to occur
"Tho other reason Is that thero Is a

serious purpose In tho museum, es

its exhibits for tho instruction
and entertainment ot tho public. There
aro descriptions anil records to be pro-par-

for printing, and tho staff must
have time for doins this work with-
out interruption of receiving visitors
and Bhowlng them around.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
..

Progressive Newspaper

tory and subject to the provisions of
the act."

RABIES BOARD

SETTLED

FINAL ADJUDICATION IN TWO

CASES INHERITANCE TAXES

PAID.

An order has been made by Judge
Robinson settling tho final account of

Annie E. Brown, executrix ot tho will
of the lato Joshua K. Brown, and for
distribution. An inheritance tax has
been paid nnd a bond given for any
further Inheritance tax on tho remaln- -

der. The widow has the entire estate
for life. Thereafter tho property Is
to be appraised and sold and the pro- -

ceeds divided one-fift- h each to Cur- -
tlss Raymond Brown, Charles Uaddis
Brown, Frank Gordon Brown and Jo-

shua Kelly Brown, one-tent- h to Arlot
T. Brown and the remaining one-tent- h

j to be held In trust and Invested for
tho benefit of Anna Hamilton Brown
and Eleanor Frances Brown, grand
children of decedent. The late Mr.
Brown was the first Federal officer
sent to Hawaii after annexation, be
ing an Inspector of Immigration un
der the Chinese Exclusion Act.

Judge Robinson approved tho ac-

counts and ordered the discharge or
W. O. Smith, administrator under tho
will of Gilbert Waller. Mary Adelaide
Bridget Waller, tho widow, now Hv
Ing In San Francisco, Is tho only pp--
Eon entitled to tno estate An innoi
tnnce tax ot ?37 has been paid to tho
Territory.

L. J. Warren Is appointed by Judge
Robinson administrator of tho estato
of Klshomoto Toshlsuko (T, Klshlrao
to) under bond ot $3000,

V. Fernandez Jr., J. B. Freltas and
J. D. Marques, appraisers, find tho pro
perty of Vincent Gomes, deceased, to
consist of a house and lot off Metcalf
street valued at JGjiO,

irtiilhUtift initrt

20, 1909.

OPIUM FIENrrsS DREAM IN COURT

PREVENTS HIS GIVING ANY EVI-

DENCE.

Ah Hoy, a distinguished appearing
Chinese, was this morning fined fifty
dollars In Pollco Court by Judge An-- 6
drade for selling opium without a li-

cense In law so to do.
Officer Apana, one of the slickest

of policemen, was the chief prosecut
ing witness. Ho had caught Ah Hoy
In tho act of weighing out fifteen
cents' worth of the poppy-pul- p to a
dope fiend and had bounced in and
grabbed the scales, the opium, the
money, the defendant and tho pur-

chaser of the drug.
A. M. Brown prosecuted and Charles

Chllllngworth defended, exchanging
more or less witty sallies.

Chlllingworth put on a witness, the
chap who had bought the dope, who
anneared still to be in dreamlana.
Brown objected to Chilllngworth's line
of questioning and the court inquired
as to the defendant attorney's idea in
Interrogating the witness in the man-

ner objected to.
"I want to find out," said Chilling-wort- h,

"whether this witness has been
so doped up with opium by the prose-

cution that he cannot testify."
"This is no Atcherley case," said

Brown.
Judge Andrado fined three Japanese

each $9 for gambling. They had been
playing in a billiard parlor. All de-

nied passing money, but Officers Kel-le- tt

and Apana were sure they had
seen cash change hands and that set-

tled all dispute.
Former Secretary of the Territory A.

L. C. Atkinson was in court to repre-

sent Mlnatotani, tho Japanese fisher-

man who refuses to pay $5 license for
his sampan, the case being in the na-

ture of a test and Atkinson represent-
ing the Japanese Fisheries, Limited.

The matter was iput over, however,
until Tuesday next.

S. Klnolau was given thirty days on

the reef for drunkenness and will have
an opportunity to sober.

CHE Mm
Flora Apao sues James Apao tov

vorce. charging him with shocking
maltreatment of her whllo he Is In

toxlcato. She askds for alimony, saying
he earns 75 a month as a painter.

Judge Do Bolt granted a divorce to
Tsume laiteoua irom ,

oka on the grounds, as stated In tho
complainant, of Intemperance, extreme
cruelty and failure to provide.

Lee Ho sues for divorce from his
wife Lum Sheo Lee Ho, who ho says
utterly deserted him In 1893 and de-

parted from tho Hawaiian Islands.

IB 16 m
LIQUOR APPEALS

Appeals from District Magistrate
Andrado have been entered in the Cir-

cuit Court as follows:
Sam Apoliona, Georgo Kaea, Kao-no- hl

Keklpl and AV. VIda, from fines
of 250 and costs each for gambling.

Hashlgawa, from lino ot $100 and
costs for selling liquor without a li-

cense.
K. Sato, from fine ot ?100 and costs

for selling liquor without a license.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.
This Is a medicine of great worth and

merit. Try It when yon have a cough
or cold and you are certain to bo
pleased with the quick relief which it
affords. It Is pleasant to take and can
always bo depended upon. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co,,
agents for Hawaii.

A WEALTlt OF NEW GOODS.
Tho first shipments ot goods select

ed In Now York personally by our Mr.
Sachs havo now been opened and are
on display. All the latest conceits of
Dame Fashion.

Havo your typewriters, cash regis
ters and adding machines repaired by

tho Ofilco Supply Co. They havo a
complete repair department for this
particular work which they guarantee.

LAW

370000 9 9 8 8 ser
m

Slnco the enactment of Act
141) of tho Laws of 1909 no ap-

peal lies to a circuit court from
the decision of n district magis-
trate adjudging a person to be
Insane.

The provisions of Act 119 cre-
ating

9
a board of commissioners

of Insanity are not in violation 9
of Sec. 81 of the Organjc Act.

Tho 'procedure prescribed by 9
Act relating to tho examin-
ation and committal of persons
alleged to bo Insane secures to O
such persons duo process of law
within the meaning of tho con-

stitutional requirements on the 9
subject.

Assuming that sections 10 and
9 14 are unconstitutional, the re-

mainder of the act Is not for
that reason Invalid.

a
35T ((SO

So preme
Court courts legislature

morning, time establish."
on contention board of

questions Court mlssioners Insanity a

(Judge presiding). It shows
that Dr. Atcherley is
in tho Insane Asylum, and

so much of the lnsanliy of
1909 makes It effective
tlonal.

Justices and Perry
Whitney, the sitting in place or
Chief Hartwell, heard case
on 10 11. Following la
the opinion of the court in part:
OPINION OF PER--

things appeal
decision,-judgme- ut

circuit
tno appeal

In tho

the circuit court;

to
in- -

Ho

iV,

No. 5423

valid to Sec. 81 of the
and (3) that Act 149 la

(a)
not secure to an alleged Insano

process of as
to to the and

(b) because authorizes of
an inmate he has become sane
and wthout him pro- -
cess of to or
not he has become of sound mind.

(1) It true that 143 not
In repeal declare
the statutes which In 19 346
were to give an alleged Insano
person the of nppeal the cir--O

cult court; but by
tion the act contains such repeal or
declaration. Upon Its faca the act

tho of decision court, circuit courts and In
rendered by the this Inferior the may

the matt"-r- f John Atcher- - to time Tho
ley, an alleged insai.o rerson, that the

Circuit of court at

legally detained
that at
law

constltu- -

Wilder and Judge
last

Justice tho
August and

THE COURT BY
pY.

Act;

after

motion by the petitioner (3a) No of tho words
that tho cause be set for trial and a "due process of law," In the
motion by tho Territory and tho fifth fourteenth amendments to
ty that the appeal bo on tho the sucli can apply In
ground of lack of the cir-- all has been attempted by
cult court reserved for the courts text writers. Courts have
ation of tliis court the following ques- - merely determined with to

tho particular case
"Flrst. Has tho circuit court power tion whether not tho procedure fol-a- nd

Its duty to set down for secured to ths parties
trlnl liofnrn n tni-- tlin mutters and dun nrnress law. Its ela- -

at ssu0 upou Sald
from said and or--
,ln nF nnmniltmpnt snl'l district

agstrat0?
.Second- - IIas the court Ju- -

,.sdction n(Jer Jaw ot tho
a decision, judgment and order

q commltment nmdo by a district ma -

re Atch- -

Haw. appeal
ot district

(2)
Act

a board of hear and
determine aro

7jq
tnatio

No

r 6

contrary Or-
ganic

because It does
per-

son duo law a
a committal asylum,

It detention

permitting duo
law ascertain whether

Is Act does
terms or

Haw.
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right
necessary lmpltca-- 9

reads syllabus a such
Supreme as

n from
is if com-scrv- ed

from is
Robinson

least
as is

J.

to

re- -

Upon a definition
appea-ln- g

Conn- - and
dismissed as

cases,
consider- - or

reference
tions: under consldcra- -

or
is It lowed Interested

of essential
taken

nf

from

crly,

Insanity

shows that it was clearly Intended to
make complete provision in the matter
of committal and discharge or persons
to and from tho asylum.

(2) Sec. 81 of tho Organic Act pro- -
vides "that the Judicial power of tho
Tnrrltnrv Hlmll lin vnsted in nun sii- -

all It Is a court of last resort and- -

therefore not an Inferior court and
beyond the pdwer of the legislature
of Hawaii to create. It is also con- -
tended, however, by tho petitioner
ihattho board Is not a court at all. 'If
the latter be tho correct view, there
was certainly no violation of Sec. 81- -

In tho creation of the On the- -

other hand, if the board Is n, court, it
is In our opinion an inferior court
within the meaning of the term as used
In that section.

' ments, all recognize, are notice and
an to be heard. The hear- -
Incr ronnlrprl hv Ihn net in hnil hn- -

j fore l)l0 magIstrate complies with all
Notice to tho alleged

Insane person is provided for and "a
full hearing, at which tho alleged in
sano person shall tho right to be

(Oontlnued on Pago Five.)

Is always a good but
when consumers in for
wear It Is n sure sign the store has
made good."

,

in

Mnko us prove that wc merit

your
1

glstrato finding a person to be Insano heard personally or by counsol and to
(

and that tho public safety .requires his produce witnesses on his on her own
restraint, and him to tho 'behalf Is required. Nor Is It now
Insane Asylum of Honolulu, City and contended that the prescribed

of Honolulu, Territory ot Ha--1 lngs before tho magistrate lack any
wall, until such person becomes sane of the essentials of duo process ol
or Is discharged according to law?" law. What Is contended Is that since

The petitioner claims (1) that Act tho act permits an appeal by tho 9,

approved April 28, 1909, does not leged Insane person to the board of
repeal tho statutory provisions In '

commissioners the procedure before
force, just prior to its enactment grant- - the latter must In turn be such as to
Ing, as hold case ot In

19 310, on from tho)
decision tho magistrate to

that tho provl-- i
slons ot 149, attempting to create

commissioners
proceedings,
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Oceanic Steamship Company

LEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON. ARRIVE S. F.

7 AUG. 13 AUG. 18 AUG. 24

Ann 5R SEPT. 3 SEPT. 8 SEPT. 14

HPT. 1R SEPT. 24 SEPT. 29 OCT. 5

OCT 9 OCT. 15 OCT. 20 OCT. 26

OOT. 30 NOV. 5 NOV. 10 NOV. 1G

NOV. 20 NOV. 20 DEC. 1 , DEC. 7

'
!

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco. First Class, $60; Round Trip,

1110. ,

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
. AGENTS FOR THE OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mall Steamship Co

thn nimvn lino rnnnlne in connection with tho CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, u. (J., nonoium DiioUU..c,

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

MAKURA SEPT. 17 AORANGI SEPT. 15

AORANGI OCT. 17 MOANA OCT. 1

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agents

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company

From Hew York to Honolulu Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street,
South Brooklyn.

FROM SAN FRAN. TO HONOLULU

S. S. PLEIADES to sail Sept. 10

Freight received at tho Company's
Wharf, Greenwich Street

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-CISC-

S. S. PLEIADES to sail Aug. 24

Pacific Mail Steamship
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

of tho Call at HONOLULU and
the below:

LEAVE HONOLULU
NIPPON MARU AUG. 24

30

CHINA SEPT. 10

MANCHURIA SEPT. 14

OHIYO MARU SEPT. 21
SEPT. 30

MONGOLIA OCT. 11
TENYO MARU OCT. 19

KOREA OCT. 26

NIPPON MARU 9
15

CHINA 23

ST.

result.

FROM AND TACOMA
HONOLULU DIRECT.

S. S. MISSOURIAN 2

S. S. Columbian Sept. 10

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
Agents,

C. P. Morse,
General Agen

Co.
S. S. Co.

Steamers above Companies will Leave

this Port on or about Dates mentioned

FOR ORIENT.

SIBERIA AUG.

ASIA

NOV.
SIBERIA NOV.

NOV.

Sept.

Freight

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR S. F.
MANCHURIA AUG. 21

CHIYO MARU AUG. 2S

ASIA SEPT. 7

MONGOLIA SEPT. 18

TENYO MARU SEPT. 24

KOREA OCT. 2

NIPPON MARU OCT. 16

SIBERIA OCT. 22

CHINA OCT. 30

MANCHURIA NOV. 6

CHIYO MARU NOV. 12

ASIA NOV. 20

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY

H. HACKFELD & CO. I TP

flATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

Schedule S. S. HILONIAN in tho Direct Service between San Francisco
nd Honolulu.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
8. S. HILONIAN SEPT. 29TH OCT. 5TH
S. S. HILONIAN OCT. 27TH NOV. 2ND
S. S. HILONIAN NOV. 24TH 4 NOV. 30TH

S. S. LURLINE of this line satis from San Francisco for Honolulu di-

rect August 17th, 1909. '!

Castle & Cooke Limited, Agents

TRANSFER CO., LTD

126 KING
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SEATTLE
TO

Honolulu.

TO

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING,

STORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING, COAL. 58
FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING,

For years Star's printing office been busy place.
have gained reputation doing good work fair prices

delivering j'ob when promised. Few printing offices
make similar claim. With addition plant

condition nanaie commercial printing,
three Linotypes your service book brief work.

customer, order; will
with

Star Printing Office
McCandless Building, Bethel Street Telephone 365.

I

better

Star send trial

(Later shipping News on Page Five)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

New Moon August 15th at 1:23 p. m.

4 h gfe I s si
a S3 B m ol s gs

l'. M. ft. A. M. I. M. A. M.

16 4:2. 1.8 4:12 11:30 0:34 5:39 (1.271 Sets

17 4:49 11:33 10:12 S:4ojo;2tt' 8:40

18 5:15 1.6 5:28 11:57 10:50 5:40 B.2.T 8:10

10 5:40 1.4 BM 11:57 5:400 21' 0:42

A.M. P. M.
20 6:10 12 6:4.4 017 12:20 1:41 fi:2l 0 4H

A.M. l7M
21 7:;i4 1.2 fi rai 0:43 5:41 0:23 10.10

22 8:37l 1.4 7:08 0:43 3:0 5:410 2." 10:51

Times of tne lino are tsBen Irom ttie
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-

bles. The tides at Kahului and Hllo
occur about one Sour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time Is
10 hours 30 mlnutea slower than Green-

wich time, being that or the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m. which is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and Moon are for loca:
time for the whole group.

? $
I Shipping in Port

(Army and Navy).
U. S. S. Iroquois ,Moset, station tug
L. H. T. Kukui, Middleton.
U. S. S. St Louis, Gleaves, Samoa.
U. S. A. T. Sheridan, Healy, S. F.
U. S. S. Buffalo, Brown, Guam.

(Merchantmen)
Bk. Alden Besse, Hilo
Sh. Nordsee, Pletmeier, Leith.
S. S. Ocean Queen, Johannessen,

Ocean Island.
Fr. sp. Amiral Ceclle, Gautier, Tatal.
Sell. Mary E. Foster, Johnson, Grays
Bk. Andrew Welsh Kelly S. F.

I The Mails
6

(INCOMING.)
From Yokohama, Siberia, Aug.
From San Francisco, Nippon Maru,

Aug. 24.

24.

3.

7.

(Outgoing.)
For Yokohama, Nippon Maru, Aug.

U. b. A. TRANSPORTS.
Crook at S. F.
Dix sailed for Seattle May 25.
Buford, at S. F.
Logan sailed for San Francisco Aug.

Burnside, at Pugel Sound.
Thomas tailed for Manila, July 15.

Sheridan, in port.

JEWSH

is
SEATTLE, Aug. 2 "The divorce

courts are doing what the churches
have failed to do purify tho homes."

This is the startling view of the
divorce problem taken by Rabbi Jo-

seph Krauskopf, D. D of Philadel
phia, one of the most noted lecturers
in tho East, who is to deliver an art- -

dress at the P. E. Auditorium
Sunday afternoon. j

"I firmly believe that far from be-- 1

ing an evil, divorce is but one of the
many upward steps that women are
taking, and that divorce will eventu-
ally bring about a higher standard
of morality."

MEN MUST TOE THE LINE.
Dr. Krauskopf is certainly a friend

of womankind, and every upward step
she has taken meets with his hearty
approval. "Why should a young wo
man who meets and marle3 a young
man remain tied to him if he does not
observe the same high standard that
he expects her to?" ho said this morn
ing. "Two-third- s of the divorces are
granted to women, which shws that
in time the men will be whipped into
line. They will wake up to the reali-
zation that if they want a woman for
a wife they will havo to treat her
as a human being and observe the
same moral obligations that she does."

DIVORCE LAWS ALL RIGHT.
"Tho greatest discovery of the 19th

century is this," says Dr. Krauskopf:
"Woman has found herself and in so
finding herself, she Is accomplishing
what ages of churches has not done.
What woman will suffer indignities
now that she can go forth and earn
her own livelihood? When a woman
can work and honor herself why
should she be linked to a man and
dishonor herself? It is not light. Di-

vorce laws do not need remodeling.
They will right themselves in time.
They will work out It left alone. Wo-

man and her advancement will accom
plish this."
BELIEVES IN HIGHER EDUCATION

Dr. Krauskopf eays that ho believes
firmly in woman and higher educa
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INTELLIGENCE HER

BENEFIT

tion and that woman should enter
every Held of life. "Every occupation
that woman takes up or every Held
she enters she makes better. Woman
Is n groat factor In the betterment
it the world," he said.

"In the dnys long past, and even
now In some of tho European coun-

tries, the daughters of poo," families
ore married oft just as soon as they
are 15 or 1C years of age. They are
a burden on tho already large family
and, as they cannot earn a living,
they are bartered at soon as they can

. This is the reason of the dowry
custom of these countries. Tho la-

ther of the family scrapes together
enough money to put his daughter up
for sale nnd the men who buys her
treats her accordingly, "continued
Rabbi Krauskopf. "But woman ever
tn tho climb, has gone beyond t Ills
in most countries. Divorce lias made
this impossible now "

SUFFRAGE IS ALL RIGHT.
Dr. Krauskopf says that lie believes

the suffrage agitation of today Is just
another move of woman and that It
will result In her ultimate advance-
ment. "The water that Is stirred up
and muddy now," lie says, "will in the
end clarify and bring joy to the hearts
of many. It is this upward move-
ment on the part of the woman which
will purify tho homes."

Rabbi Krauskopf is a guest of the
Washington hotel and stated this
morning that he intended to see every
part of the exposition before his de-
parture and began by taking an auto-
mobile ride with friends.

EDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS.

It has been figured that 102 out o
171 Democrats in the House of es

have already expressed
themselves as favoring protection on
something. This looks as if the De-

mocrats are determined to spike their
own guns good and proper. Washing-
ton Herald.

PROPER TREATMENT FOR DYSEN-
TERY AND DIARRHOEA.

The great mortality from nvRpntprv
and diarrhoea is due to a lack of pro-
per treatment at the first stages of the
disease. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is a reliable nnri
effective medicine, and when given in
reasonable time will prevent any dan
gerous consequences. For sale all deal
ers Benson Smith & Co. agents for Ha
waii.

Fine Job Printing, wtai Office.

'

The rainfall was throughout thr

PHYSICIAN

ADVISED
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Columbus, Ohio. "I have taken
Lvdla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

Kona

pouna a u r i n g
change ot me. My
doctor told mo it
was good, and since
taking it I feel so
much better that I
can do all my work
again. I think
Lydia E. Pinkham's
vegetable Com-poun- d

a fine remedy
for nil woman's
troubles, and I
never forget to tell

my mends what it lias done tor me."
Mrs. E. Hanson, 504 East Long St.,

Columbus, Ohio.
Another Woman Helped.

Granitovillo, Vt. "I was passing
through the Change of Life and suffered
from nervousness and other annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound restored myhealthand
strength, and proved worth mountains
of gold to me. For the sake of other
suffering women I am willing you
should publish my letter." Mns.
CnAiti.i:s Uakclay, It.F.D., Granite-vill- e,

Vt.
Women who are passing through this

critical period or who are suffering
from any of those distressing ills pe-
culiar to their sex should not lose sight
of tho fact that for thirty years Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs,
has been the standard remedy for
female ills. In almost every commu-
nity you will find women who have
been restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

3P 3t i iota,
5 Ths Beer that's brewed to suit
$ the climate.

Lewis & Co,, Ltd
GROCERS.

Phone 240. King

Catton, NeiJl & Co.

Bnglnctra, Machinists, BlacksmiUi
tut BoIIermajceri.

rtnt clasi work at reasonable ratt.

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN
FOR THE WEEK ENDED AUGUST i4, 1909.

Honolulu, T. H., August 16, 1900.
GENERAL SUMMARY.

litrht

o

j o w vvuvn , uwiu v Liiv;age tor the week at all stations
excepting m the N. district of Hawaii.

169 St.

avti- -
ha

ine greatest amounts of rainfall were reported from the Kona
of Hawaii. No rainfall. -- T-u oiaiiima 111 me

itcward districts of aMui and aim, and from the western portion of
ivoimia ana nortnern portion ot the Kau districts of Hawaii.

The total amounts of rainfall for the week, in inches, in the several
districts were: Hawaii N. Kohala 0.00 to 0.30, Hamakua 0.03 to

N. Hilo O.67 tO 1.67. S. Hiln T.C7 tn T nS Pun, nRS TTo..

007, S. Kona 2.55, and N Kona 3.28; aMui Makawao 0.38 to 1.62,
Nana 0.58 to 1.21, and Wailuku 0.00; ahu Koolauloa 0.11, Koolau-pok- o

0.06 tq 0.14, Honolulu 0.14, and Ewa 0.00; and Kauai Koloa,
Hanalei and Kawaihau 0.54 to 0.56, and Lihue 0.35.

The following are the departures from the average, in inches, in the
7 V 1N- - to 0.95, Hamakua 1.09tO I.25, N. Hllo I.63 tO 2.51, S. Hilo I.OA tn OAT P,,nn ,n
Kau -0-.85 to -0- .87, and N. Kona 1.46; aMui Makawao i.oi;ahu Koolauloa 0.44, Koolaupoko 0.32 to 1.26, Honolulu 0.21 :
and Ewa 0.13, and Kauai Hanalei 0.61.

There was more rain than during the preceding week in the Ka-
waihau Lihue and Koloa districts of Kauai, the Honolulu district of
Uahu, the Makawao and the northeastern portion of the Hana districts
of Maui, and generally on Hawaii. Excepting in the Kona districts
of Hawaii the increases over last week were slight less than o.ko
'"U1 u,c ueing 0.07 incn. in the Konas the excesses ranged
from 2.38 to 3.13 inches. At no station was the deficiency, as com-
pared with the previous week, equal to 1.0 oinch.

The changes in mean temperature, as compared with last week, were
0Ki. a.m wwc Miginiy nigner ongenerally Hawaii, Kauai, and Maui:
and slightly lower on Oahu.

iiarthquake shocks were felt at Kohala Mission, Hawaii, at 4:30 a.
m of the 12th, and Kukuihaele, Hawaii, during the night of the nth.

The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature and
rainfall for the principal Islands and fnr the roup:

Temperature. Rainfall.
aii 73-- 6 deg. 0.93 inch.

raui G 74.6 deg. 0.54 inch.
0ah 76. S deg. '0.09 inch.
3Kauai 74.3 deg. 0.53 inch.

Entire Group 74.5 deg. 0.68 inch.
At lie local office of the TI. S'. WentiW "RurMn in .inf

to partly cloudy, showery weather obtained, with measurable rainfall
uiK mice uaics amounting 10 0.14 incn. 0.21 less than tne normal lor
the week, and O.07 more than dnnno- - tKft nrprcdinrr wpi Tfi tnnvi'- -f - - i' O A . . w ...... w
mum temperature was 82 deg., minimum 71 deg., and mean 76.3 deg.,
-- 3 Deiow tne normal, ana 0.7 aeg. lower than last week's. The
mean daily relative humidity varied from 62 per cent to 73 per cent,
and for the week was 67.4 per cent. Easterly winds prevailed on four
dates and northeasterly on the remainder, with an average hourly
velocity of 9.1 miles. The mean daily barometer ranged from 30.08
inches, and the mean for the week, 30.04, was 0.06 inch above normal.
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HAWAIIAN

llaii Mini c

Street near Aala Street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACARONI (HOSHI UBflH)

AND

BUCKWHEAT (HOSHI SOBA)

The Largest and Only Incorporated Concern of Its Kind
Honolulu.

Bcretania

Cj A New Enterprise Launched by Enterprising Merchants.-
Cj

in

(9 Y
Tel. 399. Hotel Street near P. O. Box 819.

Comfort

SALES AGENT.

Nuuanu.

O,

the past 70 years

Ono Man
Ono Hammer

and the roll.

So runs the brief arid
story of

a roof with

It is made on honor and backed by a
firm with a business reputation covering

What Should a Good Roof Do?
Protect from water, cold, heat, sparks and

fumes be laid with economy, and wear without
expensive repair.
UnllkO shingles, REX Fllntkote ROOFINGvlll not

blaze up at the first spark unlike slate, it will not yield
to the gale of wind unlike tar, it will not melt tnd run

unlike tin, it will not rust nor leak at the first chance.

Unlike thorn all it may be laid by any ordinary
workman with a hammer everything else needed is
in the roll.

Unliko thorn all it Is suitable for every kind of
farm building.

t- - ?i 1 -- l - .1 I,-- .. II it.Wc I1uVg It 111 BlUUit, Uliu ncitiuiv itvuiuuicnu tuio 1

roofing to all who believe it is economy to pay a H
fair price tor a superior article.

simple getting
perfect

Corner King and Fort St., Honolulu.

A Westlnghouse Electric Fan in your Office means comfort and
comfort means economy. You know the whole office force works bet-
ter and gives you a better return for your pay roll on a cool day.
Westingh se Fans make-a- ll days "cool days." We have all types of
fans ready for you to carry away with you.

The Hawaii

amoto

did

E.o.n,
Zviiaailecl

an Electric Go.,

BIBLES
Whether you want the King James edition, the 1881 Eng-

lish Revised version or the later American revised version, you
will find them herein the best bindings. We also carry a com-

plete assortment of Prayer Books.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.,. Agents
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

I



Envelopes
by the Million. Call and cet our

wholesale price.

ILL inLI

Corner Fort and Merchant.

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

INDEPENDENT AUTO STAND.

King and Bishop Streets.
. Phone 609.

Carriage manuraciurern ana repairing

In all its branches.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE CO.

Qun Btreet near River.

WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR GOODS

K. FUKURODA

Hotel near Nuuanu. Honolulu

HWID SODB WATER

IS ABSOLUTELY PURE.

PHONE 71.99CLOTHES BOR BOYS

Silva's Toggery X

KING near FORT.99SI CHI id BO LTD

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PP.INTING.

No. 49 Cor. ot Smith and Hotel Str

Latest Paquin Models

FOR

The Swellest Gowns

Davison
YOUNG BUILDING ROOM 72

" )

THE BOOH
I

IS COMING

SIGNS
TELL YOU OF IT

Sharp
Makes Good Signs

Elite Building. Phone i 397

V
PACIFIC PHOTO GALLERY

Waverley Block.

(17 Hotel St. maial aide,)
Photography In all lis branches, pic-

tures enlarged.
Kodak developing ana printing a

specialty.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

X ANYWHURB AT ANYTIMfl
6 Call on or Write
8 8 0. DAKE'S ADYERTISIHG AGESCT

X 134 Sansomo Street
FRANCISCO, CALIF.LBAN

AMUSEMENTS.

THE 1

ART
New Feature Film

I The ROUE'S Heart

g Tfle Unrivaled Lessos from

Australia in ifteir mapi- -

ficefii Joggling flefs.

5 No Advance In Prices of Admls
? slon.

Three changes
a week

6 6 6

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY
and FKIDAY

111 liiiiiiir

moving Pictures

Hotel Street

THE EMPIRE

Premiere Danseuse of the Pacific
Coast.

BY REQUEST:
SPANISH DANCES TONIGHT.

The PARK
Open flit Theater

notion Pictures
J. B. CARROL

(From the Empire Circuit)

MUSICAL MONOLOGUE ARTIST.

ORPHEUM
The Big Show
For Little
Money

Moving Pictures
and Vaudeville

Complete changes of hill Mondays
and Wednesdays.

General Admission 10c
Reserved Chairs 15 and 25c

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday.
Reserved Seats, 10c

Seats can be reserved In advance
Phone G81.

HONOLULU

ATHLETIC PARK

Sunday, August 22
1:30 P. M.

J. A. C. vs. U. S. M. O.

C. A. C. vs. K. A. C.

Bleachers , 10c
Reserved Seats 15c and 25c

Seats on sale at Wall, Nichols Co.,
Ltd., King street

TALKS n 1
THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1909.

One of the largest assemblies that
ovpr gathered there was In tho hall of
tno unamuer or commerce yesterday
afternoon to hear the addresses of M.
H. De Young, proprietor of tho San
Francisco Chronicle, and R. P. Schwe- -

rln, general manager ot tho Pacific
Mall Steamship Company, for which a
special meeting with the general busi-
ness public Invited had been called.

Secretary II. p. Wood asked tho
members to elect a chairman, as both
tho president and the vice president
were absent from tho city. L. Tenney
Peck was on motion called to the po-

sition, and coming forward thanked
tho Chamber for tho honor and stated
the object of the meeting. He said
that when ho told people in San Fran-
cisco that he was from Honolulu ho
needed no further passport to good
treatment. Mentioning tho positions
of both guests he first called on Mr.
De Young.

That gentleman came forward smil-
ing and said that he had long taken
an Interest In the Hawaiian Islands.
Every hour of the Ave days he had
been here had been full of enjoyment.

Mr. De Young spoke of the beginning
of tho State of California, when peo-
ple crowded in from all parts of the
world to dig for 'gold, when cities
sprung up In a night and the popula-
tion spread out and made other towns.
When ?1,500,000,000 had been taken out
of California the supply of gold was
practically exhausted, but another sort
of gold mines was discovered. Ilignt
on the spot where the yellow metal
had been extracted from the ground,
golden oranges were produced. The
new gold mines of agriculture wero
liJce those of the Hawaiian Islands,
whoso sugar industry today produced
$36,000,000 a year. For yeais tills was
almost the only industry here, but or
late tho pineapple industry had become
great, with 300,000 cases last year and
the promise of 500,000 this year. It
ought to become as large as the sugar
industry. They had 75,000,000 people
in the States besides the European
market. Then they were experiment-
ing with cotton, tobacco and sisal in a
small way. It ought to be moro than
experiment with these and other pro-

ducts for which tho soil and climate
wero suited.

He would venture a word of warn-
ing. That was that the price of the
pineapples should not be made higher
than the capacity of the average wage
earner to buy. It was the patronage
of tho clerk and the mechanic, men
on moderate salaries or small incomes,
that made business. He knew an in-

dustry that had been nearly killed by
high prices. A slight increase in the
price of a can of salmon proved Just
one too many, and a plant worth

found its product unsalable
There had been no dividends since,
although it was now all right again.

Besides diversifying their products
they should diversify their labor. Late-
ly they had sustained a strike on the
sugar plantations, which was the re-

sult of being largely dopendent upon a
single nationality for labor, and that
one having the swelled head on ac-

count of successes of the past decade.
Referring to tho policy of bringing In
a class of population to build up Ame-

rican citizenship, Mr. Do Young said
that something moro was needed than
advertising the amount of unfilled
land, tho capacity of tho soil, tho things
that could be raised, etc They must
ascertain from the large holders of
land what areas they have for disposal
to settlers, and advertise the size of
farms that can be had, where they are
situated, for what crops or products
they are adapted and the price of avail-
able farms. It was no use to bring a
man to the islands to sit around in
Honolulu until somo one made an of-

fer to sell him a piece of land. They
wanted to bring here the farmer from
the West and the planter from the
South.

As the president of the California
Automobllo Club he took an Interest
in good roads, and he was glad to see
the progress that was being made here
in that respect. There had been con-

siderable experimenting in California
and for the benefit of our road builders
the speaker described a type ot road
which was far superior to common
.macadam. This was made by lay-

ing a four-Inc- h base of concrete rein-

forced with steel wire mesh, on which
was superimposed oiled macadam. Thts
road would sustain heavy loads even

when the earth underneath It was
washed out, and It did not cost moro

than macadam of the
kind eight Inches thick.

Mr. De Young In conclusion spoko ot
the beauties and tho restfulness of

Honolulu. Its attraction for him had
been so great that ho could not leavo
this island even for tho five days that
it would take to visit their great vol-

cano.
Ho was heartily applauded on resum-

ing his seat. Mr. Peck then intro-
duced Mr. Schwerln with a reference
to tho Identify ot tho Pacific Mall
steamship service with Honolulu for
the lapse or perhaps two generations.

Mr. Schwerln said ho felt rather glad
that tho president and vice president
were absent, as his friend Mr. Peck
had paid the Pacific Mall tho warmest
compliment ho had heard In years.

YDOBG

Honolulu's leaders were building for
tho future, and there was a future for
tho harbor of Honolulu, when tho Pa-
nama Canal was opened, which the
Imagination could hardly exaggerate.
There was no doubt that steamers
would come here from all directions for
orders, besides the calls of vessels on
the great mail routes. Honolulu should
be made one of the greatest harbors ot
tho world. They should therefore
avoid building wharves out Into the
harbor. It was not lnnd they needed
to make but water. There had been a
natural breakwater here, which Uncle
Sam had unwisely cut away. And
tho space that Uncle Sam had filled
In would better have been dug out for
docks. In Hongkong, which had more
shipping than any other port In tho
world, the opposition to piers had been
so great that a system of lighterage
was preferred. But Honolulu harbor
could not be extended out into tne
ocean. it would not do to havo
steamers anchor outside and lighter
their passengers and cargo between
ship and shore

The speaker then spoke of the handi-
caps upon the American mercantile
marine. When he took hold of the Pa-
cific Mail business ho saw that it was
necessary to make San Francisco the
gateway of transcontinental freight in
Pacific Commerce. Before then a
pound of cotton had never been ship-
ped through that gateway. An ar-
rangement was made with the railroads
and a commerce was built up. A few
years ago this traffic attracted the at-

tention of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, which forthwith put ex-
perts to work not only on the Pacific
Coast but in Japan, to find if the Pa-
cific Mall was not giving rebates on
transcontinental traffic Probably It
was the venerable age of the Pacific
.Mall which caused It to bo singled out
for criminal Indictment. The Com-
mission did not manage to put tne
speaker in jail but It did procure an
Indictment of tho Pacific Mall Steam-
ship Company. And this on a mere
technicality. One of the rules of the
Commission was that any change ot
the freight schedule should only Do
upon six months notice; It must also
be published, but tne company obtain-
ed a modification of this which allow
ed of telegraphing a change, which
could later De forwarded by mall and
published. Well, there was a new
clerk taken on, who omitted to mall
a change with the result that the com
pany was indicted.

There were three things to be con
sidered In an ocean transportation en
terprlse, namely tho cost of tho plant,
the expense of operating and. the re
turn on the investment. None or tne
business men before him would put
money in an enterprise the prdspectus
of which would show a certain loss.
As to the cost of tho plant the Korea,
Siberia, Manchuria" and Mongolia which
the company had iprocured to meet tho
expanding commerce, wero built in tho
United States for $4,GOO,000, whereas
they could have been built in England
for $2,900,000. With regard to oper
nting expense, some of the opposition
to a subsidy was on account of tho
part Asiatic crow which the steamships
cairied. Now, to replace the Chinese
members of the crews of their steam
shlp3 would make a difference of ?S00,
003 a year. And this in competition
with the Japanese steamers which had
mixed Japanese and Chinese crews,
and which for every trip received a
subsidy of $93,000. In the meantime,
owing to the discouragement from the
Interstate Commerce Commission the
vessels were showing more and moro
red paint, or "boot tops," on their
voyages. Mr. Lane, a member of the
commission, had told him that it was
no use fighting against the natural out
let to the Orient, namely, tho Suez
canal. W. R. Castle asked tho speak
er where Mr. Lane belonged, and the
answer was San Francisco,

Mr. Schwerln spoke of the difficulty
of pleasing the people ot Honolulu and
tiavelers desiring to get passage hence
by the Pacific Mall steamers. One or

the advantages of tho competing lines,
which could not do local passenger
business between here and San Frail'
Cisco, was that passengers embarking
at Chinese or Japanese ports wore as-

sured ot not being disturbed through
rebertnlng at Honolulu. He hoped in
time that the Pacific Mall boats could
offer tho same advantage and still ac-

commodate people waiting for passage
at Honolulu. This was tho purpose
of his present visit. A plea was made
for patience as well as Support from
tho people here, where business ror
the Bteamers had been Increasing ny

leaps and bounds.
In the course ot his address Air,

Schwerln mentioned that of tho $10 a
ton transcontinental rate through to
the Orient, tho railroads received ?G.C(i
2-- 3 and the steamships tho rest. Ho
also spoko of a pretty hard bargain tho
govornmont drove with tho company
for a rate on the Manila trips. On sit
ting down ho was heartily applauded

Georgo R. Carter pro
posed a voto of thanks to Messrs. De
Young and Schwerln for their Interest
ing addresses, which was heartily
adopted and there being no furtnor
business before tho Chamber the meet
ing dispersed.

If the tariff discussion last much
longer somo of the Trusts won't ho
able to conflno their laughs to tholr
sleeves. Washington Post.

But It peoplo aro going to have to
mortgage their houseR to buy bread,
what Is to becomo ot the automobllo
business? Indianapolis News.

Autos which smell to high Heaven
are generally headed tho other way.
St. Joseph News-Pres- s.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE

Princess Rink
WILL OPEN

Saturday Eve.
August 2 i st

ADMISSION: 15c; Skates, 15c.

EXHIBITION OF "

Fancy Skating
BY

Miss Emma Wiener
Champion Lady Skater of the World

Baseball
H onolulu Bat eball ,

League

Saturday, Aug. 21, 1909

AT 3.30 P. M. SHARP.

Kamehameha
vs. Saint Louis

Tickets on sale at M. A. Gunst & Co.

W. G. C EALMEES
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER . ' . . .

Estimates Furnished Free.
Telephones Office 60; Residence 122(1

Honolulu, T. H.
Offices 1059 Bethel near Hotel.

Ill
WMITHD

Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING vND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN
SURANCE AGENTS.

representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps,
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Lino Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company ot Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Flro Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)
The London Assurance corpora

tion.

Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES, FRUITS,

VEGETABLES. ETC.

California Butter, 40c lb.; Cooking
Butter, 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

1186-115- 8 Nuuanu Street.
Telephone Main 238. Box 151

Your Picture Taken
With Greatest Care

HONOLULU ART PHOTO GALLERY,

Hotel near Nuuanu.

Aloha O l f
Junction Beretanla and King Streets.

MEALS AT ALL H0UR3.
Best Wines, Liquors and Beers.

HARRY KLEMME, Prop.

Paragon Market
F. W. KLEIN, Prop.

SPECIAL DELIVERY SERVICE.
Give Us a Trini for Prlmo Cut.
Beretanla and Alakca. Phone, 101,

Jm

You Want the

News First ?

You want
Your Ads
Read ?

Here is some advice

THREE

Honolulu more than any other city in the World, Is
a place where the EVENING PAPER gets the news
first. The clock here is over two hours behind the

clock at San Francisco, five hours behind New York
and ten to eleven hours behind the clocks in the Euro-
pean capitals.

This means that when THE STAR is going to press
The Day Is ("lnsed In Washington, Chicago, New York
and Europe and almost over in San Francisco. The
news of the day is here for THE STAR.

Under modern conditions it takes practically no time
to prepare and transmit news and

The Star gets every
Evening the Cable
Dispatches giving

The News of

For the. day- -

Worda the

just ended f

Here are some of the features that go to make the
evening paper the predominating factor in an advertis-
ing campaign:

It is delivered at the home each night when tbo
whole family has plenty of time to read it.

It is carried home by the business man when his
day's work is done and it stays there. A morning pa-
per is usually carried down town by the head of the
family and hurriedly read.

The evening paper is not read hurriedly, but thor-
oughly, so that all the advertisements receive their
share of attention.

It presents the store news a little ahead, giving the
prospective purchaser time to plan a shopping toun
for the next morning.

The evening paper presents the news the day it hap-
pens. The morning paper the day after.

The evening paper presents the news first. The morn-
ing paper merely elaborates it.

The Evening Paper

Prints Daylight Hews
The morning paper takes what Is left.
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Xlke JHLaL?vo.iIo.3i Star
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

Published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Stah
Newspaper Association.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Local, per annum ? S.oo
Foreign, per annum 12.00

Payable in Advance.
Entered at Post Omco at Honolulu, Hawaii, as second class mall matter.

Subscribers who do not get their papers regularly will confer a favor
by notifying the Star Office; Telephone 365. -

The Supreme Court of the Territory of Hawaii has declared both THE
HAWAIIAN star frj.ntiv and THE SEMI-WEEKL- STAR newspapers
of general circulation throughout the Territory of Hawaii, ('suitable for ad

vertising proceedings, orders, Judgments andi decree entered or renaereu
(n the Courts of the Territory of Hawaii."

Letters to THE HAWAIIAN STAR should not be addressed to any In

dividual connected with the o;ce, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR,
or to the Editorial or Business Departments, according to tenor or purpose.

GEORGE F. HENSHALL MANAGER

FRIDAY AUGUST 20, 1909

An anonymous writer using the editorial columns of a local paper
and assuming the distruisc of editor thereof, says in the course if an

aiticle criticizing other editors who do their own work and stand by it
"Above all things, the editor should be willing to fight in the open.

The combination of circumstances under which that sentence was
written and published make it very unkind, or thoughtless, and make
it the rankest bit of hypocricy we have had the pam of encountering
since Abe Rucf wept as he pleaded guilty to a bum indictment which
he knew was going to be nullified. Even if your editor docs allow
you to walk all over him, Mr. Prosecuting Attorney, it is not decent
to db it with spiked shoes.

b,V SELLING OUR LANDS.

M. H. De Young went to the heart of Hawaii's problem when he

gave the advice to sell laud to white settlers. The text of his address
shows that he had in mind, very largely at least, land privately owned.
But there is great area of good public land in this Territory, rich in
possibilities of development. There arc plenty of buyers for it. We
beg to repeat, that every land opening carried out by the federal gov-rnmc- nt

on the Mainland sees hundreds of thousands of people of the
"middle class" ready to hustle for a chance to get some. They rush
in tens of thousands to take part in the land lotteries which have been
adopted as the fairest means of distributing the available plots. The
fortunate ones take the bare undeveloped land, and quickly change it

-- into prosperous farms. They have the money to build homes and make
a start, and great new prosperous communities' spring up in-- a day, as
it. seems. This class of people could do the same thing for Hawaii.
All that is needed is to let them know what land we have, what it will
produce and what terms are asked. As De Young put it, they will know
that they can pay their later installments out of the products of the
land, and unless every expert who has studied the conditions here is

mistaken, there need be no doubt about that, unless it lies iii the
transportation problem.

COLOSSAL EFFRONTERY.
-

Everybody knows "just what constitutes fair playr' in a newspaper,
Everybody knows it by instinct common to all humanity, even if many
could not put the code into concrete form, or have never thought it
out. As concerns court trials it consists simply of reporting cases fair-

ly to both sides and avoiding editorial drawing of conclusions for the
jury or court. That is all there is to it. To abuse either one side or
the other, or to boost, flatter and commend cither one side or the other,
is not fair play and readers instinctively realize it. During the strike
tiial just ended one local writer constantly abused the defendants, be-

littled every point their counsel tried to make, attacked his case and
criticized him, lauded the prosecution, enthused over its attorney, mag-
nified every point he made and actually told the jury, in editorial com-
ment, that there was ''abundant evidence for conviction." That was
not fair play. It was not American journalism. It was rather like
that which disgraces Paris. For the same writer now to produce a col-

umn or so of platitudinous stuff about fair play, is colossal effrontery.

' DE YOUNG'S STRAIGHT TALK.
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of tho the the stock took
stock to do Walalua, to the skies. high as $111.50
Yesterday closed 109.75 urged result An
offered and asked. offer of at $115 but

that could be found at there In sight even at
found buyers, and blocks Is nothing Wala- -
120 15 On boom the extraordinarily

outlok for the estate. All sorts
of rumors, each purporting to be

been set nlloat; but there Is
nothing behind It except the most na-

tural and understood reasons.
Coast orders have had nothing do
with It in fact San Francisco show-

ed no special In the matter
up to yesterday. A good deal of the
stock sold lately has Coast
ings sent prior to the big e.

outside stock Is now ex-

hausted and new Inquiries San
Francisco only just started in

sold for $32 between boards,
which was the same as It
was strong at that figure. Ha-

waiian Commercial (remained about
the same, $34.75 being asked and $34

bid. A reliable report has it a
cable San Francisco for large lots
on a basis of $31.25, in

the night, but the stock could

not be obtained this morning at that
figure.

Honokaa sold between boards
$19, although on the $19,125

was bid and ?:19.2o
.

Ewa sold
t .1

for $31.25, though uenmnuuu
$31,375 at the close morning. An

interesting sale of tho forenoon
$10,000 sixes at $100.

. KUHIO WHOLE CHEESE.
It now unlikely that the Mer-

chants' Association will participate in
any way In the entertainment of the
visiting Congressmen; while the
Chamber of Commerce will be
allowed to wedge a dinner, to be

given prior tho departure of the
party from the islands. The Legisla-
ture" resolution providing for the en-

tertainment visiting Congressmen
places the Delegate to Congress at
tho head of the scheme of entertain-
ment. Prince Kuhio has construed
this resolution literally, and lias Tiro-ceed- ed

to make himself the "whole
cheese" tne coming entertainment.

For instance, he has mapped out a
program which up every day
and evening of the Congressmen while
they are in Hawaii, save for the last
couple or three when they will
be out and desire to take
things

At the meeting held Monday evening
Kuhio proceeded to take everything
upon his own shoulders, and clinched
the matter by announcing his own
program. At least two of the dele-

gates to the meeting from commer-

cial bodies thereupon to par-

ticipate further In the proceedings, it
was arranged, however, the Cham-

ber of be allowed to enter-

tain the visitors at dinner one
The Merchants' Association is

left out
There the matter stands today. De-

legate Kuhio is, at this writing, lord of

all In the entertainment scheme; and
the Chamber of Commerce, Planters'
Association, .Merchants' Association
and any bodies that may to
express aloha in a substantial
way to the visitors must knuckle to

the Delegate.

MODELS OF SWIMMERS.
Next Wednesday W. A. Bowen, chair-

man of the Committee, and
several of his associates will the
studio of Mr. Usborne, in Makiki, for
the purpose of viewing different mo-de- is

of surf riders prepared by the
artist and to decide upon a figure be
produced in for the use of the
committee Hero and

Mr. De Younir talked United States to the "leaders" of Ha- - one of these figures will entirely
waii, lie called his in more respects one. To get citi- -. of Paris, ten Inches tall and

zens to populate and build up American in these fair isles, will sll for $i.uo. ine otner win ue

landed must be for them. They must know what they partly of plaster of Paris, trimmed in

are to get, and price of it, the terms payment, before d wl b '"
t Smuch 1Pcome. When the available public lands have been plotted and placed

, Jt
--m

within the reach of the western farmer the planter, then t0 plnce these statues, or figures, on
a relentless should secure the sae jn ti,e local curio stores and in
large holdings, what is lying of for the same like places all over the
pose. If not placed the market by their owners at prices To those who

on a parity with those of public lands, should be assessed for taxes subject, the idea of the Promotion

up the highest figure the receives when it puts up wmmiure "
of equal value the highest bidder, upset prices either lleasehold or fee simple sales for the criteria. This Territory will never, .,,,.,, Tho
be along American lines while great of land there mo'dels wl)1 be gold just enough t0
none much land Here arc irom
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LAND AT KAALAWAI.
W. A. Kinney has purchased a fine

lot at Kaalawai, the growing suburb
beyond Diamond Head, upon which he
will shortly erect a fine home. The"
cottage out there which belonged to a
number of Punahou teachers has been
purchased by John Guild, of Alexan
der & Baldwin, for the sum of $3,000.

Kaalawai and neighborhood are just
now coming into great prominence as a
desirable location for suburban resi-

dences. The tendency now is to ac-

quire beach property beyond Diamond
Head, the planting of fortifications at
Waikiki rendering that locality un-

promising for future development as
a residence locality.

THE NEW CENTRAL.
The old Brlckwood premises In

Adams' lane, which has been acquired
for a central ofllce for the Mutual Tele-

phone Company, Is situated on the
Waikikl side of tho lane about half
way between Hotel street and Union
street. The largo house on the lot
will be removed and a fine, flreproor
building erected there. It is expected
that this will be the first-- home of the
automatic system In Honolulu.

EWA'S SPECIAL.
The August dividend of Ewa planta-

tion will be three per cent in place of
one one per cent regular and two per
cent special. Stock books will be
closed at 12 o'clock noon next Monday,
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August 23, and the dividend noted will
be payable on August 31 Stock trans-
fer books will be reopened on oeptem-bo- r

1.

ALAMEDA REPORTS.
The following wireless was received

from the S. S. Alameda by the agents:
"August 19, 1909.

"Alameda, 8 p. m. All well, fine
weather, light breeze and smooth se.s.

4S4 miles.'

MONEY FOR COTTON.

u W. Harris: "It seems to be that
tue l&nks would do a great tiling now
to interest themselv.es In cfjtton. That
the Industry can be mnue a paying one
Is now a certainty, and a little of the
liberal hand on the part of the banks
would be a great help. When the
pineapple Industry was being develop-
ed the banks held off in the same wa.
Pineapples came to tho front, It Is
true; but not as readily and easily as
won... nave been tne case nad the
banks helped out at the right time.
it will be tho same with cotton. ne
industry Is a coiner, but It will iaKe
money to develop it properly. The
banks have plenty o money. Why do
they not make it known that they will
deal liberally with legitimate cotton
propositions? I do not know that any
of the largo experimenters in cotton
need money. But they may, and the
city is full of active men who would
take up the industry if the seal of ap-

proval were only put upon it, in part,
by the banks:"

SHINGLE GOING AWAY.

It. W. Shingle, President of the se

Trust Co., will be a passen-
ger in the Manchuria for San Fran-
cisco and the convention of the Ame-
rican Bankers' Association to be held
in Chicago, beginning September 13.
Mr. Shingle will be accompanied by nis
wife add mother.

At San Francisco the local man will
joint the California delegation to the
same convention and will travel with
those gentlemen to Yellowstone Park,
thence to Chicago. Mr. Shingle will
attend the Trust Company section of
the big convention.

GENERAL.
Charles H. Atherton writes from New

York that he will return to Honolulu
the last of September. Mrs. J. B.
Atherton and daughter will return by
the L'urllne.

Messrs. R. P. Schwerin and M. H.
De Young will both be ipassengers by
the Manchuria, sailing early Sunday
"morning, for San Francisco.

Richard Weedon is moving his ba-

zaar from the Masonic Temple to the
Love building in Fort street, where K
will be reopened tomorrow.

DEAL NEARING CLOSE.

The deal between the Bishop instate
and the Brewer Estate, by which the
latter will come into possession of a
valuable piece of land On King street
near Fort has been practically com-

pleted, the merest details yet remaln- -

j Ing to be settled. The land in ques
tion runs about 70 feet on King street
and extends back some 260 toward
Hotel street On It are the building
occupied by the Evening Bulletin, an
express company, etc.

The original proposal in the matter
was amended somewhat by the trus-
tees of the Bishop Estate and return-
ed to the agents of the Brewer Estate
for further action. A right of way
between the property affected and ad-

joining properties'was one of the points
in question. It is understood that
the proposal of the Bishop Estate is
satisfactory in the main, and that a
complete settlement of the deal is
imminent.

The deal represents a money value
of something like $200,000. On the lot
will be built a very fine business block,
although the details of the building
have not yet been fully decided upon.

PLUMBING PERMITS.
The following plumbing permits were

issued today:
K. Sunonicnl, one story dwelling,

Vineyard and College Walk; F. Santos,
plumber.

I T. Ogawa, one story lavatory, Klnnu
near Piikol; Y. Takadane, plumber.

PAPERS FILED TODAY.

Hilo Sugar Co., to County of Hawaii,
deed.

Antonio F. .Martins and wife to Ho-no-

Sugar Co., deed.
Abbie K. Welch and husband to R.

W. Papallmu, deed.
Kekoona Aki, et al, to Charles Wil-

cox, deed.
George W. Smith and wife to John

.R. Smith, p. d.
First Bank of Hilo. Ltd.. to Daniel

Kalhenul, release.
Luklkau w, to Hilo R. R. Co., deed.
Bathsheba M. Allen to James E.

Jaeger, deed.
Est of James Robinson, by tr, to

Empire Building Co., Ltd., lease.
Carl Isenberg, by attorney, to Hans

Isenberg, a. m.
Koleka Kalepuna to A. St. C. Piia-nai- a,

deed.
Elizabeth J. McCandless to A. G. M.

Robertson, p. a.

DAILY STOCK REPORT.
Between Boards: 50 Ewa $31.25; 30

Pioneer $1SG.50; 120 Walalua $110.00;
3S5 Honokaa $19.00; 100 Honokaa Co.
$19.00; 23 Oalm Sugar Co. $32.00; 15
Oahu Sugar Co., $32.00; $10,000 Wala- -

(Oontlnued en Page Five.)
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THE BEST SOAP FOR THE

HOME IS

Crystal 'White
Laundry Soap
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

H.

LAUNDRY

Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

Solid' pack, fine, full flavor and as creamy as

any you ever got on the farm. Kept in our

own cold storage away from other foods.

Has only the butter flavor.

Metropolitan Market

W. F. Heilbron, Proprietor. Phone 45.

BB3iBE54$M3$$iSSSlli$

NEW

Picture
LINE OF

gs
We have just finished unpacking the largest line of

Picture Mouldings ever brought to this city. This
line offers an unusual variety of Gilt, Natural Wood
and Fancy Framing Material and gives us unequaled
facilities for framing pictures of all sorts. Now ready.

fMo-Sli- lf CO.

"Everything Photographic." Fort St. below Hotel. j

Bathin

Mouldin

HiilliillllH

gCaps
Our New York representative was fortunate in

securing a Style of BATHING CAP admirably suited

to the needs of ladies who patronize the Waikiki

beach. They are Chic, Chummy and Cherubic.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
HOTEL and FORT STREETS.

Why does the FRANKLIN win all the important economy contests and
outclass all other automobiles In reliability trials, if it is not the most
economical, most efficient and strongest automobile made?

1909 FRANKLIN RECORD CONTEST
HARR1SBURG RELIABILITY AND ENDURANCE TEST. Franklin Mod

el D won tho Governor's Trophy, the highest award of tb contest. In this
run the Franklin's nearest competitor had 0G poiuts penalization.

NEW YORK AUTOMOBILE TRADE ASSOCIATION N MIL-
EAGE CONTEST. The Franklin won us class prize, also grand prize, and
established a world's economy record by carrying tho greatest load the
greatest distance on one gallon of gasoline.

PITTSBURG ENDURANCE RUN. Franklin Model D was the only auto
mobile to make the run of 450 miles without penalization for repairs or ad
justments.

WORCESTER RELIABILITY TRIAL. Franklin Model D won the only
perfect score. The technical examination after the contest eliminated
thirteen contestants who had clean rord scores.

ULHVlSLAND ENDUUANUIfl AND ECONOMY CONTEST. Franklin Mo
del D won the hlgasst award. It had a perfect road score and also the
In. st faaollne consumption.

CHICAGO 1000-MIL- E RELIABILITY TEST, Frnklln Model D won
periect score, xne technical examination after the contest caused the
penalization of many entrants.

BRETTON WOODS RELIABILITY RUN. Franklin Model D won a per
feet score. In this run It was tho only 1909 stock model that was ship
ped direct from the factory to the contest route. It went through tho 1600
mne grind without a single adjustment

uLa.uiJi!iN tuuiu iTanmin Moaei d and Model H botn won perfect
scores In this contest they were acknowledged to be the easiest-ridin- g ot
an moior-car- s, ana iney naa no tire troublo

All of which proves that an automobile constructed so that it rides easily
Is the best automobile mechanically and the moat reiinhio. that front
weight Is not necessary for strength, that Franklin non-Jarri- construc-
tion and light weight mean comfort, economy and safety, that the Frank-
lin air-cool- ed engine is without a rival for efficient work and staying

ASSOCIATED GARAGE
vgex-tt- s

a0iC r

Mirrors,
I Beautiful new line

All Prices,

All Sizes

j

Established 1S79.

t

STEINWAY 1
STARR AND OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

166 Hotel St., Opp. Young Hotel.
Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

MANDARIN COATS.

Some exquisite speci-
mens. Double and sin-
gle breasted.

Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co.
Next to Cable Office Under
electric sipn. Bishcp Street.

FURNITURE

YourCredit
I Is Good !

J. HOPP & CO. King St

At JORDAN'S

Fort Street

THE CELEBKATED

IAIAI IRENE

FOJPULA.lt MODE 1.

at

$7.50, $12.50 aud $15.00

BggaSHS5555,5H5SE55H5g5

Scliotcli Zephyr

GINGHAMS!
AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES
BEGINNING

Monday morning Aug. 23
20c and 35c values for 20c yd

Eblers
O. M. TAIKing St Ewa ot Nuuanu.

m

i

ft

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, FISHING
' TACKLE, at lowest prices.

i

Baseball Goods A Specialty.



BUILDIN
AT

AUCTIO

mw(. rugust 23, 1909

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

Two' story wooden building without

houses covered with iron, known as

tho Drlckwood homestead, Adams

Lane.

Jas, W, Pratt,
AUCTIONEER

JOHN K. COOK
Practical Tailor, Busheler and Frcsser.

Gentlemen's Own Cloth Made Up.
Thlrty-llv-o Years Experience. Give

Ho a Call.
Room 4, Oregon Block, Hotel and

Union, Entrance .1111 Union.

I GAS
in the kit--c

h e n is

Money in

the Bank.

HONOLULU

CO,, LTO

ALEX. YOUNG BLDG. BISHOP ST.

7 E invite small
accounts. We

want the small pro-
perty owner or in-

vestor to see how
i much it is to his
I advantage to do
I business through a
$ I rust Company.

j Call at our office and learn
M how we can serve you. A
$ consultation will cost you
If-- NOTHING

Bishop Trust
1 Co., Ltd.,

Bethel Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS
1151 Fort Street, opp. Couveut

All kinds of Hutu Cleaucil and Mocked. We fell
tho Latest Styles of l'orto ltleo 1'auiuna mid Felt
Hutu. All work Ounrmitccd, Called tor nnd
Delivered on suon notice. rnees Mouernie

FELIX TURRO, Spoclnllst

DR. F. SCIIURMANN
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, OSTEO

PATHIO OCULIST.

Hours: Consulting, 23 p. m. Sat
urdays Excepted. Operating, 812 a
m.. 3 C p. m.
elephone 33. Office, 222 Emma Square

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tho shark-gnawe-d remains of Kalll
anu, ono of 'two Hawaiian fishermen
some days ago missed from IIllo, have
been discovered at Puna. Tho two men
were lost in a storm.

RELEASE

DOCTOR ATCHERLEY
(Continued from Pace One.)

meet all of theso requirements or oth
erwise the act Is unconstitutional, Tho

of this position Is that duo
rocess of law does not require moro

than ono trial. Tho right ot anneal
is not essential. Tho petitioner can
not complain that the legislature In
Its anxiety to make It Impossible for a
sano man to bo committed to the asy-
lum permits him a second trial, bo--
foro tho commissioners of Insanity,
which the constitution does not guar-
antee him. It is optional with him
whether to exercise the right so con-
ferred or to omit to do so. If he ex- -
erclso It. ho tnkflfl If. .IS it la rrlvnn
to him. We are not to be understood,
however, as In any way Intimating
that the trial provided for beforo tho
commissioners docs not In itself ful- -

all the requirements of duo pro
cess of law. The only objection mado
to It by the petitioner Is that tho
commissioners are not given tho pow- -
ci- iu tumijui xne auenunnpc or Wit- -
nesses or to administer oaths. It may
bo that by a proper construction ot

auui iJUwei musi UB I1B1U 10
n 1 1 ( II il ,.

,.: V, Tir ""J'"""". "
w niu ijiuuuuuiu jjiuviuuu, not-
withstanding tho omission of such
power, Is sufficient and valid. Upon
these questions we express no opinion.

The petitioner further contends
that due process In the matter of tho
committal to tho asylum Is denied him

permu-,noo- n
t 1.A . J l1 . .,

" 111111 noc,y 3urVsted. The constitutional provision un
der consideration, however, does not
of Itself require continued adherence
to that method of trial, If such was
tho sole procedure at the time of the
adoption of the constitution. Other
provisions of the constitution secure
such a trial In certain classes of cases,
but this casels admittedly not with-
in any of those classes. The law Is
to a certain extent a progressive1
OnlPtlPP Tt ......mnv Via flint irto-lnnlli- In I

w. Aw Lilll U Ut.hlllUllJ 1.4

uBiau questions Ot insanity Were
"' uy " JUIZ cu,leu lor uw Purpose
by the chancellor and It may also be
that In some jurisdictions in tho Unit
ed States trials by jury in such cases'
are required by statute, butt he con-
stitutional provision does not prohibit
tho abandonment of that procedure
and the substitution of a trial before

board of experts cr before a district
magistrate or circuit judge alone.

(3b) The specific objection, and the
only objection in this connection, Is
that Sec. 10 of Act 149, read In con-
nection with Sec. 14, prohibits an ap-

plication by an inmate, who has be-

come sane, for a hearing to determine
the question of his sanity. Again,
It may be that if any part of the act
ls unconstitutional it is merely that
portion of Sec. 14 which provides that
no person shall be discharged from
the asylum except as In the act pro-
vided, In which event Sec. 10, not be-

ing in its terms exclusive, would still
be operative and would, stand with
the remainder of the act, resort to ha-
beas corpus being then clearly possl--
ble on the part of an Inmate on whose

. . .1. 1,1. I IuemiiL uo apimcuuuii imu ueen mauo
by any relative, sheriff or deputy sher
iff.

Upon none of these questions, how- -
over, do we express any opinion, for
even assuming that Sees. 10 and 14
are inseparable ana unconstitutional,
tne remainaer oi ino act eiiouio, in
our opinion, be sustained.

The reserved questions are answer
ed In the negative.

T. M. Harrison for John Atcherley.

County
for tho City and County of Honolulu
iu. it. nemenway. Attorney uenera
and J. W. Cathcart, County Attorney.
with them on the brief.)

0 PLANS

SOLO S

HILO, August 17. Tho
for tho windward side of Island,
which aro to handlo the matler of the
entertainment of the Congressional
party, have been the ex- -

ecutlvo committee, as
Hllo Commltte'e C. R.

J. T. Brown, G. F. Alfonso,
M. K. J. A. Scott, C. O.

Kennedy, J. T. Molr, J. M. Ross, Wm.
Pullar, McClennan, H. V. Patten,
E. N. Holmes, Adam Lindsay, Wm.
McKay, Castendyk, C. E. Wright,

bell, H. Makuaknne,
Nalllma, Wm.

Nahakuolua.
Hamakua Committee R. Make- -
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Kealoha, S. Knaokunhlwl, T. N.
W. N. Purdy; Chaa. Not-- ,

ley, A. Fernandez, Sam Hnlna.
South Kohala Committee A. W.

Carter, Chairman; S. Mahuka Spencer,
C. A. Wideman, T. S. K. Nakanelun,
.1. Jorgenson, W. M. S. Lindsay, Tho-

mas Kaanaana, Archie Knnim.
The committees nro requested to

meet nt tho call of their respective
chairmen at dates to them
for the purpose of organizing into sub-

committees for tho general Instruc-
tion, transportation and entertainment
of the visiting Congressmen and their
ladles, who will arrive In Hllo, Sept.
8. The shall bo guided by
the suggestions formulated the

committee, precrlbed the dates
Sept. published for the
Island of Hawaii. The chairman may
communicate with tho executive com-

mittee ot Hawaii on tho places that
they may decide upon.

Signed by Committee,
H. L. HOLSTEIN,
P. P. WOODS,
H. L. KAWEWEHI.

Chairman Duckland will call the
first meeting of the local committee
for Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

0111,1 nf n f lioncntid .1illnva lma
beon allowC(1 fop tho local entertain.,pt

M m, 1,0., i, fn. n.

the ltlnorary oE the visltorg wlth tn0
vr,onflnn tl.nl n cliln trln lino hoan--rtlUlVU blJUK U, OMt

provided for such of tho party who
wish to tako It by landing at Mahu-kon- a

at 2 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing, and going to Walplo, thence to
come to Hllo In automobiles, arriving
in tho evening of that same day. The
remainder of tho party ls to arrive
in the Mauna Kea Wednesday fore- -

as originally planned,

ST. L 1
AMONG THE LOSERS

A niimhflr nf Inonl mprohnnts nro rfi- -

o.m ,innnri.,m

ntW rtnv nn,l nt lonot nno npirnnWa- -

Uon Qf wh,ch he was a member ls con.
slderlng proceedings against him on
account of financial matters which he
did not out before he left.
McCann was secretary, of the St. Louis
College Alumni Association, and he Is Ookala Sugar 15.00

stated to have come out about $l80!oiaa Sugar io 4.50

short and left without making goodjoiowalu Co 150.00

the shortage. Several mercantile paauhnu 28.00

firms have unpaid bills which led them jpala Plant. Co 250.00
to feel chagrined when they heard that Pioneer Mill Co 180.00
he wore the lels of a departing pas- - Waialua Agri 111.00
senger when the Alameda pulled out. Watmea Sugar Co.... 100.00

THE MOTION OFjs

TRADE WITH CHINA

A diplomatic controversy between
the United States and China, relative
to tno Dartlcipatlon of American bank- -

ln the Hankow railroad , Co
moro at

Lorrin Andrews, Deputy Attorney sonable certainty that American capi-Gener-

for the Territory, and F. W. tai wm 0e allowed to participate.
Milverton, Deputy Attorney, Tf tl,,a . ,,., no oth... Lcarinf;

.

committees
this

appointed by
follows:

Buckland,
Chairman;

Kealawaa,

C.

C.

convenient

committees
by

rPlio

straighten

i

thn, on the pacific coast, although, in- .

facti lt naB an important 1C indirect
bearing on the extension of American '

trade with China. The controversy
grows out of "the exclusion of Amerl-- 1

can bankers from participation In a

raiiroad loan amounting to $27,500,000,

guaranteed by government. Tho pro- -

test of tho American banners was
backed by a strong note from Presi-

dent Taft to the Chinese government,
and these representations have called
a halt in the proceedings, with a rea- -

tlinn t,. ftort ot financiers to find a
ox.,.,. , ... i,o mnt.

V Z, --
; n.Ht W

an Important influence on hto status
'of our trade with China. Tho case
is stated by Charles Deuby, late con

sul general at Shanghai, who says
To achieve success wo must cease to

regard China merely as a and
begin to consider it a region for per
manent investment. Wo can not hope

sell our goods by standing at tho,
'doors of our warehouses. Wo must

. . .n t. n,.,neso nBonn Tney
ar(j u8Ua frlendly toward Americans
ag ft resuU of our gonerou3 poucy ln
CMnege affalrs dllrhlg recent years,
,. ,,.,,. ,a likewise cordial.

. ,nvoatmpnt nf American canltal ls
desrc(i.

j ,jiie tIme ,nust come whoa our fin- -,

and businessmen, to promote
American trade ln China, regard
7 per cent ln that empire ns safe as
7 per cent hero. It is futllo hope.
for orders for American materials to

ed by German banks.
The development of American trade

with China ls tho direct and Intimate
concern of coast merchants and

H. W. Kinney, B. K. Balrd, E. W. )l)G ugeu-- jn the construction of works
Barnard, J. Mnttoon, E. Simmons, financed by foreign capital. In all
II. P. K. MalulanI, J. W. Marclel, R. I government loans raado for the con--

Filler, D. E. Metzgor, Chas. Wll- - structlon ot railroads, etc., lt is now
Hams, J. K. Kai, Jr., Jas. Lewis, C. stipulated that tho materials shall bo
K. Maguire, S. K. Pua, T, K. Lala--1 purchased from the nation providing
kea, Stephen L. Desha, W. H. Beers, the funds. I have known Germans
Geo. Kalhenul, T. J. Ryan, David Ewa-- 'constructing a railroad In Shantung to
llko, Bernard Kelekollo, K. Lyman, refuse to consider Amorlcan tenders
W. M. Keolanul, G. W. A. Hapal, J. for material and equipment solely on
P. Halo, L. A. Andrews, C. P. Parsons, j the ground that tho orders must go to
C. M. LeBlond, Carl Smith, J. K. Like, Germany, even at a higher price, be-Ot- to

Rose, John Watt, W. H. C, Camp-- I cause tho enterprise was being financ- -

S. Haaheo, D. K.
Harry Irwin, Wm. B.

H.

K.

Co

market

anclers

Pacific
kau, Chairman'; J. W. Moanaull, M. F. j producers, and ln that view every
Furtado, Henry Hall, J. T. McCros-.mea- ns to establish close financial re-se- n,

A. Abrens, K. S. GJerdrum, Jas. lations with Chinese enterprises should
Glbb, A. Lldgate, A. Horner, John K. , be fostered. S. F. Call.

ANOTHER TOBACCO PLANTATION

HILO, August 17. Illlo district will

soon have Its first tobacco plantation.
It will bo started by T. A. Drnnga and
J. E. Gamallelson, with tho backing ot
eastern capital, nnd while tho first ven-tur- o

will be in the main In tho nature
of an experiment, tho promoters there-
of feel absolutely assured that they will
meet with success.

Drunga and Gamallelson returned
last week from a nine days tour around
the Island, during which they Inspected
tobacco plantations wherever those
could bo found.

"We went to every place whore a
tobacco plant could be found," said
Drnnga on his return. "Wo saw the
plantations in Hamakua and nil those
in Kona, spending an entire day with
.Inred Smith, from whom we received 0f
a lor of valuable Information. Smlta
is very busy at present building big
barns for his coming crop. He is now
building his eighth. Some of them are a
built on ohia posts with corrugated
Iron roofs, with walls of clotn or even
thateh ns he is very, enthuslastis about
the future of the tobacco industry
those islands.

"From all that we have learned on
this trip we have becomo convinced
that tobacco will do well anywhere In

district, and we Intend to start in
with our first experimental plantation
in the near future. Yes. both I and
Mr. Gamallelson will bo In It, but wo
are only small fry. The big people

SS&J4S$

conciAL NEWS

(Contlnuea rrom Pago Four.)

lua 5s, $100.00; 20 Ewa $31.25; 10 Wai- -

alua $110.00; 5 Waialua $110.00.
Stock. Bid. Asked.

Ewa Plant. Co 31.125 31.375
Hawaiian Agri. Co.... ISO. 00 185.00 .

Haw. a & S. Co 34.00 34.75
Hawaiian Sugar Co 47.50

19.125 19.25
Haiku Sugar Co 250.00
Hutchinson 18.00 18.25 a

jKoloa Sugar Co 150. OU

McBryde Sug. Co 3.50 4.00

jOahu Sugar Co 31.S75 32.25
Onomea Sugar Co 49.60

16.50
4.75

187.00
115.00

I. I. S. N. Co 109.50 112.50
R. T. Co. com... 83.00

Rub. Co 42.50
& L. Co 134.00

Hllo R. Co 14.50

Hon. B. & M. Co 22.75 23.125

Haw. Pineapple Co 28.00
Cal. Ref. Co. Cs 101.25
Haiku 6s 100.00
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s 97.50

Haw. C. & S. Co. Gs.. 104.50
Hllo R. R. Co. 6s 100. uu

102.00

Pn Rf, . . . mo. 00
.11". A .....V.

ploneer Mm Cs 104.00
Kohaja Ditch Gs 100.00
MpMrvtl6 Sur Co. 6s 07.50

nh,. 5nr ro 6s.... 101.00

0aa Sugar q0- - Cs 100.50

,4.11c
Beet, I Is, 4 I

Heniv Walefase tai -- Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

RT AND MERCHANT STS

ELEPHONE 736

Fln 'Job Printing. Star Offic
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FOR THE

He Do you '.think that lovo at
She Oh, yesl All summer.

era loan, has'H Su Gg

beGn lven attention the eastl0o,n ,im Ca 1n2.RO

.i,i

to

will

to

K.

N.

this

R.
R.

who nro back of tho venture, are from
the East. I feel such that tobacco la a
splendid crop, better than coffee, bettor
thnn pineapples.

"The coffee plunters all over tho Isl-

ands are extremely satisfied with the
present conditions, nnd both the Hama-
kua and the Koiia planters are looking
tor a record crop, as tho weather has
been ideal for the coffee crop.

Ono thing I want to say about tno
things we found out nbout on our trip,
and that is that It is n shame tho way
tho Supervisors aro doing about tho
roads. Tho roads In Hllo and Hama-
kua are very bad, and every effort
should be made to place them In good
condition. However, the roads from
Wnlmea ns far as Kalnallu and in
excellent condition, with tho exception

a few small pieces, which would not
require much repairing. On the who:e
the roads in the Kona districts aro fine
and thero are plenty of them. It ls

downright shame for the supervisors
to appropriate theso thousands ot dol- -

iars for tho roads In Kona, and in
Km, niso for that matter, whon tho
roads In Hamakua and Hllo aro in a
crying need for repairs. Furthermore
the traffic which goes over the roads In
Hamakua and Hllo is ever so mnch
greater than that on tho Kona and
Kau roads, especially in tho few places
there on the lava flows whore the road
Is not as good as it might be, but is
plenty good enough for the small traffic
which passes over It"

sail.

10 OBJECTS

TO A SALOON AT

PEA1LHAHB0H
Major E. E. Wlnslow has lodged a

protest with the Oahu Liquor Llcenso
Commissioners against the granting of

license for a saloon at Pearl harbor.
'An application is in for a place to bo
'opened near the new naval station.
Major Winslow has made an emphatic
protest. The army authorities, it ap-

pears, do not want a saloon near the
slto of their coming big workshops,
and the protest ls likely to be effective.

STRIKE CASES

lEJJENDING
I

Criminal cases arising out ot tho
Japanese labor strike are set for trial
in Judge Do Bolt's court a3 follows,
J. Llghtfoot being attorney for tho
defense In every case:

Sept. 7 Tomlkichl Mori, assault be- -

Ing armed with a dangerous weapon
with intent to commit murder.

Jotaro Mlkawa et al, riot.
Sept. 8. Y. Soga et al, conspiracy to

'commit assault and battery. !

Sept. 9. Y. Soga et al, conspiracy to
commit assault and battery.

Y. Soga, being a disorderly person.
Y. Tasako, Kawamura and N. No-gor- o,

being disorderly persons.
Sept. 10 Sugawara, assault and bat-

tery with a weapon obviously and Im-

minently dangerous to life.
Sept. 13 Fushlno and Kawakaml,

unlawful Imprisoning.
Klso Kono, being a disorderly per-

son.
Sept. 14 Yamamoto et al, assault.
Jotaro Mlkawa, escaping from otll-cc- r.

Sept. 15 Fushlno and Mlauchl, un-

lawful Imprisonment.

Batter cakes should be in great de-

mand ln this community of baseball
enthusiasts.

SUMMER GIRL.

flrpt sight ever laste?

LATEST SHIPPING

Friday. August 20, 1909.
Manila Sailed, Aug. 10, U. S. A. T.

Thomas, for Honolulu.
Eureka Sailed, Aug. 19, Ilk. S.

Allen, for Honolulu.
Ballack Sailed, Aug. 18, Bktne.

II. Smith, for Honolulu.
Prltchard Arrlvol, Aug. 20,

Montcalm, hence July 2S.

Port lownsoud Arrived, Aug.
Alice Cooke, hence July 27.

Seattle Sailed, Aug. 20, S. S. Mexi-
can, for Honolulu.

San Francisco Arrived, Aug. 20, It.
P. Hlthct, hence July 21.

Honolulu, August 20, 3 p. m.
ARRIVED SINCE 2 P. M. YESTER-

DAY.
Str. Mnunn Loa, from Kona and Kau

ports, a. m.
U. S. S. Supply, from Bremorton,

noon.

SAILED SINCE 2 P. M. YlfitSTiiRDAY
Str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports, 5

p. m.
S. S. S. Virginian, for Eteele, Kn--

hulul, Hllo; thence to Salina Cruz.
Sch. II. C. Wright, for Fanning In.

4:30 p. m.

DUE TODAY.
S. S. Marama, from Victoria.

SAILING TODAY.
Str. Claudiue, for Maul and Hllo,
p. m.
R S Afnrnnin. fnr Rvdiipv. 11. til. mnv

DUE TOMORROW.
Str. Mauna Kea, from Hllo and Ma-

ul, a. m.
S. S. Manchuria, from Yokohama,

a. m.
S. S. Pleiades, from San Francisco.

SAILING TOMORROW.
S. Century, for Puget Sound, a.

m.

LOADING TOMORROW.
Str. Mauna Loa, for Kona and Kau

ports.

C0TT0N- - BBER

I1

W. L. Howard was going around Per une iiunabout 40 horse-tow- n

today displaying two handtuls of 'Power To bo seen at Royal
cotton, which ramo from ono treo on
Palolo hill. It is of tho Caravonlca
treo variety propagated by an Aus-

tralian grower. This cotton produces
much more than tho Sea Island cot-

ton, and though lt does not command
so high a price as that lt ranks high-
er ln market than the standard cot '
ton. It ls declared to bo the genulno
article of wool cotton.

C. J. Austin, manager of tho American-

-Hawaiian Rubber Co.'a planta-
tion at Nahlku, ls in town. He re- -
ports tho trees on that estate as, being
in exceedingly fine condition. Tapping
there will not bo duo until two years
hence. Tho trees wero later in being
planted than those on tho plantation
0f tho Nahlku Rubber Co. Mr. Austin
waa formerly assistant plant quaran- -
tine Inspector at Honolulu.

SUITS JROPPD
I

High Sheriff Henry has ieturned a
writ of attachment duly executed In

I tho suit of Arthur M. Brown vs. Wil
liam H. Cornwcll, on a claim for $1000
and interest. At tho same tlmo a
discontinuance ot tho suit is Hied by
Georgo A. Davis, attorney for plaintiff.

Tho wntor plpo Injunction suit of
rinhii Ttnllw.iv & Land Co. vs. L. L.
ATrf!nnllcss and James Armstrong, at- .

ter engaging Judgo Robinson for sov-- j
'

oral sittings, has been settled out ot ,

court.

New Advertisements
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

EWA PLANTATION CO.

Tho Directors ot this Corporation
having declared a Dividend ot 3 per
cent, d'' regular, 2 special) Divi
dend No. ItC Is duo and puynuio on

j Tuesday. August 31st 1909 to J
-

noiuers oi rccoru . uSU u.
stock transsfor books, Monday, August.
23rd, 1909. at 12 o'clock noon.

Stocic irnnsior uoona wu. uo
opened on weuneauay, hopiomucr jbi.,
1909.

T. H. PETRIE,
Treasurer. Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu, August 20th, 1909.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HONOKAA WINE & LIQUOR CO.,
LTD.

At tho annual raeotlng of Stock-

holders ot tho Honokaa Wine & Liquor
Co., Ltd., hold at tho ofilco ot W. O.

Peacock & Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T. H
on Thursday tho 19th day of August,
1909. Tho followlns ofllcors wore eiec-

ted to sorvo during tho ensuing year:
R. J. Buchly President,
W. R. Lowroy ...Vice President.
H. L. Auorbach Treasurer
G. J. O'Nell Secretary.
B. H. Austin ..i Auditor.
The above officers constltuto the.

Board of Droctorfl.
G. J. O'NEIL,

Sec. Honokaa Wine & Liquor Co., Ltd.

UJUUU&UU4JUUVU

11

FIVB

$1,100.

II ID

Rent
Anapuni Street $31.50

Matlock Avenue 30.00

Lunnlllo Street 35.00

Lunnlllo Street 22.00

Kalakaua Avenue 20.00

Beretnnla Street 20.00

Olagaslne Street 27.50

Nutmnu AT8nu 15.00

Wilder Avonue '..'15. 00

'

fllllSE Trusi"

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

For Quick Communication

USE

WIRELESS

Classified Advertising
FOR SALE.

One 7 Seated Touring Car 75 horse- -

.Hawaiian Garage.

WANTED.

To buy a good second-han- d nickel
plating outfit. Address P. O. 223, stat-
ing price and where same can bo seen
PIANO-TUNIN- G AND REPAIRING.

James-Snerld-
an,"

tuner anare"palr-ln- g

of pianos and organs. No. Its,
Hotel street, orders left at Hawallim
News Co., Young building.. Good
pianos to rent or sell at cheapest ratei.

WAYl'JU) TO uuy
Old boons, magazines, Hawaiian

stamps and curios. Books axchansed.
Weedon Curio Bazaar, Masonic Sam-
ple, Alakea street.

FOR RENT.

First class furnished rooms central-
ly located. Hot and cold batht,
lington Hotel. 215 Hotel 8t.

LOST
Pass Book 5758 Tho Hank ot Ha- -

wail. Please return to bank.
A bicycle evidently taken by mintako

from In front ot J. M. Levy & Co., Gro-

cers. Please return to Star OfRw.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tenders will bo received at
my ofilco ln Honolulu, up to noon
August 2Sth, 1009, for tho construction
of a Fish Market Building, at Wal
luku, Maul. Plans to bo had at my

m i Tr I TI- T- II. .1... mti aomco anu oi j. ai. vivub iwium. xm
right to roject any or all bids ls re-

served.
II, L. KERR,

Architect.
McCandloss Building.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION.

BE IT RESOLVED by tho Board of
Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu that the sum ot Two

;Thoil8and Thrco Hundred and Seventy
(2370.00) bo and tbo same la

' appropriated out ot tho gon-- -
d f th paymont of tho

inmounta due undor cortaln agreements
'exocutcd on tUo icth day of August,

1909, relative to removal ot buildings
and other structures now situated up-o- n

tho proposed right ot way of tho
Kaluanul Beach Road, ln tho District

. . ... s. 1 . ..... . . tin.Ot lVOOiaUlOU, Vliy 1U1U v,uuui.jr Ul uu- -
nolulu.

Introduced by
J. C. QUINN,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction; August 17tl,

1909.

Tho foregoing resolution was, at a
rpfriilnr mfntlntr of tho Hoard ot Su- -

J porvlsors ot tho City and County ot
.Honolulu, held on Tuesday, August 17,
1909, passed to print on tho following

, 1. n nn,l Tlnnp.
Ayes; Ahln, Aylett, Cox, Kane, Lo-

gan, Qulnn. Total G.

Noes: Nono.
I Absent ana not voting: jucuieiian.
Total 1.

D. KAIiAUOKALANI, JR.
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

6ts Aug. 18, 19, 20, 21, 23.
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ffeO PREPARATIONS
The woman on tho right never

used Ayor's Hair Vigor. Sho neg-

lected her hair, and now herself suf-

fers from neglect. On tho contrary,
tho woman on tho left has always
used Ayor's Hair Vigor, and owes
to it much of her youthful appear-
ance and attractiveness.

filter's
M 0 Q- -7

stair victor
produces beautiful hair. Long,
rich, heavy hair. Soft and silky
hair, free from dandruff.
PrtureJ by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Han., U.S. A.

FOR ALL KINDS

OF GOOD PAINTING

Our W. P. Fuller & Co.'s Pure

Prepared Paint is the most econ-

omical you can use and will give

you greater satisfaction.

Lews 4 (Me, Lid.,

177 S. King St. Phone 775.

hours
To Chicago

From San Francisco, Tha

Fastest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
Electric Lighted, Buffet, Li-

brary and Drawing Room com-
partment, observation car, with
diner. Telegraphic n'-- 's post-
ed on train.

Southern Pacific

Wll ARRIVALS II SILK GOOD

For years our line of Silk gc-od-i Utis

betn the best in town and our last
ihlpment proved no exception.

Iwakami Sc Co., - - Hotel St.

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Estimates given on all kind of

work.
636 South Hotel St. between Punch-

bowl & Alap&L

All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS and
TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
PAPERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
GEO, Q. GUILD, General Managur

Fort and Quean Streets.
Honolulu. PHONE 410

Tho Myrtlo Boat Club will glvo a
benefit dance on the night ot Friday,
August 27,

The following correspondence In re- -

gard to tho coming cricket match be- -

tween Oahu and Maul will be read
with interest by an liueresieu in me
game:

Kahului, T. II., Aug. 13, 1909.

J. H. Fiddcs, Esq.,
Secretary Honolulu CrL-k-et Club,

Honolulu, Oahu.
Dear Fiddes Referring to the Hono-

lulu vs Maul match tho date of which
is rapidly npproachlng, It occurs to mo... .. . .i i.i l 1 'that immediate action snuu.u uu

en by your club with regard to hold- -

lng tho "Claudine" a few hours late
on Wednesday tho 25th, to enable the
players to tnko part in the dinner to
be given by our team at C o'clock
that evening.

I would suggest that a committee
wait on Mr. Kennedy and ask him to
have the "Claudine" wait here till say,

eight or eight-thirt- y p. m. for the
players. I feel sure that ho will do

tills for his "brltishcr countrymen."
We aro hnrd at practice and mean

to make you fellows play all you

know.
Do not forget to have the matting

shipped by "Claudine" of tho mil
Inst.

With kindest regards,
Yours very sincerely,

TOM D. SKINNER.
Honolulu, Hawaii, Aug. 17, 1909.

T. D. Skinner, Esq.,
Kahului, Maui.

My Dear Skinner Your favor of 13th

Inst to hand, and in reply would say,

that Mr. Kennedy has very kindly
consented to hold the "Claudine" un- -

til S:30 p. in. on the evening of Au- -

gust 25th.
mi. In ii.lll rriirn its nt InnRt. .. twn andJ 1 1 1 0 11 lift bl,v -

a half hours in which timo you fel- -

lews will have an opportunity to tell
us how It happened. You good Maul- -

nese certainly have the reputation of

doing things lavlshingly when it comes

to entertainment, and this Is evidently
going to bo on a par with former vl- -

sits of Honolulu's sportsmen
McGill again wishes mo to state that

it is imperative for tho local team to
have a good practice match on Sat- -
urday next, and that as a consequence
we will be unablo lo ship the matting
on Friday.

X- T- vmi inn.. rrnf nlnnfr nil. Hpl.tw uuk ,uu bv ..-,-, ci

without It, and if jou hasten to reply
to my letter on the subject, which
i 1.1 i 1 - - m'rtn rF t llO

13th, we will bring the matting with
tho team next Tuesday on tho "Mau-n-a

Kea." Glad to hear you aro all
hard at practice.

It will certainly como as a great sur
prise to all here if you manage to
take us into camp. One never Knows,
however.

With best regards and again ex- -

mm.. in m m

Q(irS0JOl5 ..,2 3 !

Very S

Tho Sporting Editor ot the Star is
in receipt of a letter from D. H. Da-

vis, one of Maul's leading horsemen,
which indicates that tho good work
of booming racing on Maui Is going
merrily along. Tho letter reads in
part as follows:

"Just a few lined to let you know
luat tho racing, spirit on Muul is very
much alive. The Maui Racing Asso-

ciation held a very enthusiastic meet-
ing last Tuesday at which eight new
r.'.umbeis were elected active members
not dead ones.

"The spirit ot the meeting was to
have a banner day's racing on the
next Fourth of July, and from pre-

sent indications wo will have it. There
will bo another meeting of the Asso
ciation 011 Saturday of this week for
the election of members and a gen-
eral revision of the rules and by-la-

governing local racing, which, by tho
way, were framed to suit such con-
ditions as existed here twenty years
ago and need changing badly.

"Tho racing hero will probably bo
under the rules of tho California Joc-
key Club and the National Trotting
Association. That should about suit
everyone.

"You may assure horsemen down
your way that the rules will bo strictly
enforced and no favoritism shown. Wo
want tho people to como hut they
must como with tho Intention of rac-
ing fairly and squarely and abiding
by the rules of tho Association, which
Is what a good many havo failed to
do in tho past

"It Is qulto probable that the Asso-
ciation will negotiate for a baseball
nine and possibly two to add to tho
attractions of tho day. It is also pro-
bable that a special steamer will bo
chartered. Tell the Honolulu folks to

MAD

CRICKET MAT
pressing the hope that I may see you
at McGregor's eonietlmo during tho
evening of tho 21th Inst.

i Cg to remain,
Sincerely yours,

JAMBS H. FIDDES,
Secretary Honolulu Cricket Club.

Kahului, T. II., Aug. IS, 1909.

H. Fiddes, Esq.,
Honolulu. Oahu.

Dear Fiddes I have received your

letters of August 13th and 17th and... . . i . 4f . fm.nn giau to Know mm
your teamg visit to Maul have been
completed.

Wltll rcgard to the matting, I nolo

that you wm require this for Satur- -

day.s 1)ractlco and will bring It along

on the "Mnuna Kea" with tho team.
j am gad to see that your men aro

having all the practlco possible, as it
certainly bo required If you aro

to mlt ul, a game which will bo in
any way interesting to us.

i wm niCet you at McGregor's on
xueS(ay night. With kindest regards
to ali ti,e boys, I am,

Very Sincerely yours,
. TOM D. SKINNER.

From tno tenor of Mr. Skinner s two

letters it would appear that the Maul
eleven hardly expect to loss the com-

ing match. While tho local team Is

not a particularly strong one, yet,
judging from past experiences with
teams from tho other islands, it suoum
experience no difficulty in holding Its
own --vItll ti,o Maul aggregation. One

nevcr knows, however, and there may
i,avo como to the Valley Isle two or

tnre0 experts at tho game who by

tneir C0achlng have managed to whip
an eleven test match shape.

rr.l,n It mnv ho thnt thr MaUl--
X ftK w

nese ar0 simply putting up a sporting
hiuff or, in other words, preparing to

tai0 j,art in the match with a weak
team backed up by the indomitable
never-say-di- o spirit for which Maul
Bp0l-tsme- are famous,

whichever view of the matter is
correct the game is bound to be an
interesting ono and tho visitors aro
suro t0 have a most enjoyable time
whether they win or lose,

Tll0 team, as at present selected to
g0 to Maui, is as follows:

J. C. McGill (Capt), Jack Dcnsham,
m n nr ,.-.. n T. . WIHiltiirtnn Ii1jt x . IV. uiaji xjt j ii w -
n, withlngton, R. A. Jordan, H. 13.

Bailey, R. Anderson, C. P. Morse, .1.

i i r -- 11 1U T (Mm,

lev and H. M. Ayres.
There will be a game at Maklkl this

afternoon, commencing at 2:15 o'clock,
between the team selected to go to
Maui and Tho Rest of the Club. It
promises to be by far tho best game
that has been played this season, and
should be attended by a large crowd
of lovers of tho game.

rong On iau s

make their dates for Maul on next
year's Glorious Fourth.

If tho Maul Racing Association keep
on working as enthusiastically as they
have started In the causo of a mon-
ster meeting next July, they are bound
to achieve success. Anyway they can
count on tho support of the horse-
men and sportsmen generally of this
city.

m LEAG E

DO TRIGS
There will be an Important meeting

of the Goldsmith Baseball League to-

morrow evening, at which time the
committee who were selected to draft
the constitution and by-la- will re-

port; also tho ofllclal lists will bo Is-

sued to the four teams.
The leaguo oxpecls to start Its se-

ries at Aala Park on tho 9th lnst.,
and If arrangement, can bo made with
the Riverside League, tho opening
games will bo played in the after-
noon. There will bo two games ev-

ery Sunday morning and ns thero are
many of the star players of the Junior
leagues who will play with this new
league, tho fans may expect eome real
classy ball.

Tho teams which will tako part In
tho games aro : Kukuls, managed by
Henry Aid; Chlneso A. A. Jrs., Gold-
smith A. C. and tho Sunlights, who
will have S. C. Kanoe, ono of tho
most enthusiastic fans hero ns man-
ager. Tho Japanese aro also thinking
of entering a team and If Sawal, tho
former manager of tho Okuwas, can
mako proper arrangements with somo

of tho Nippon players lo play In both
tho morning and afternoon games,
there is hardly any doubt that the
Goldsmith League will be composed
of five team, instead of our.

C. M. Tnl, who has already present-
ed a handsome trophy for tho River-
side League, said lo be the best ever
presented to any of the minor leagues
here, will also donate one to the Gold-

smith League. Tal has lately shown
a keen Interest In amateur baseball
and this has made him many friends
among the ball players.

red DOG IS

NOW MARRIED

"Brick" or "Red Dog" William Dev-oreau- x,

well known to Honolulans,
and ono of the shining lights in the
Coast ball yards, writes to a friend
in Honolulu that he was recently mar-
ried.

Wild Dill, who lias hurled defiance
at Hocks of umpires, meekly submit-
ted to the dictations of Umpire Dan
Cupid, when lie secured a marriage
license to wed Miss Grace M. Hodge
of Oakland.

"Whenever it is handy for the
priest,'1 Is the way Brick is said to
have set the time for the ceremony.

Devereaux's marriage is tho culmi-
nation of a romance of tho diamond
which started three years ago when
he was playing third base for the Oak-

land team. Wild Bill's grin won a
home in the grandstand.

Devereaux is playing third base for
the Sacramento outlaw team His age
is 38 and his bride's 22.

PETER BftROi

ROLLER

"Word was recently received from old
Pete Baron, who left hero several
months ago In company with Dr. Rol-

ler, to act In capacity of trainer to
tho big wrestler, that he has brought
suit against Roller for training ser-

vices. He writes that Roller hasn't
paid him a cent since leaving here
nad that ho still owes him for servi-
ces rendered while in Honolulu.

Roller, says, Baron, is in poor odor
on the coast, being regarded as a no-

toriety seeker and a four-flushe- r.

It was recently announced that a
six-rou- boxing match between the
wrestling medico and Al. Kauwman
would bo pulled off In the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- lc

Exposition arena. This
arrangement has railen through, how
ever.

Sheriff Hodge, writing to Presi-
dent Chilberg on tho subject said "1
must ask you to assist mo In prevent-
ing any boxing or prize-lightin- g con-
tests on the fair grounds as I do not
believe that it would be in keeping
with the honorable way in which the
fair has been conducted to receive mo
ney from any Illegitimate or unlawful
sources."

ARE PLANNED

Tho rowing clubs are doing steady
work in preparations for the races of
Regatta Day.

Those old opponents, the Myrtles
and Healanls, will cross oars in some
interesting races, which, judging from
the make-u- p of the crows, should be
of a most interesting nature.'

.The crews, as at present outlined,
are as follows:

The crews will probably bo: Senior
six-oa- r: Healani M. Robinson, stroke:
Joe Kanakau, 5; Ellsha Andrews, 4;
Henry Rose, 3; J. K. Clark, 2; Robert
Fuller, bow. Myrtle Bill Lyle, stroke;
Jack O'Brien, 5; Charlie Padeken, 4;
Bob Chllllngworth, 3; Paul Schmidt, 2;
Henry Williams, bow.

Freshmen crew: Healani John
stroke: W. W. James. 5: A.

Lota, 4; Duke Kananamoku, 3; Charles
Brown, 2; Lawrenco Cunlin, bow. My-
rtleBill Center, stroke; Walter ll,

D; John Mackoley, 4; Harry
Gorman, 3; McKenzIe, 2; Ernest Bell,
bow.

Pair-oa- r race: Healani Dick Sulli-
van and Carl Oss. Myrtle Bill Lyle
and Charlie Padeken.

t.-- -

Tho recently arrived artillery com-
pany aro trying to break Into the Oahu
Baseball League.

SOLD THE AVORLD OVER.

"We havo in stock, many colic ana
diarrhoea medicines,' says R. M. White
a, prominent merchant of Turtle Bayou,
Tex., U. a A., "but sell more of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy than of all othors put together
For salo by all dealers, Benfcotf, Smith
& Co., agents for Hawaii.

GOOD RACES

doiqjeddleJ w.
SPORTING EDITOR,

HAWAIIAN STAR.
Sir: In order that tho public may

not misunderstand tho frequent sug-

gestions miulc In tho morning paper
as to how tho Oahu Baseball Leaguo
should bo run, I enclose the follow-
ing letter, which was entirely unsoli-
cited, and which you aro at liberty to
publish, In your widely read Bporting
columns:

"Dear Friend Vlerra I see by tho
paper this morning that the scorer of
the Oahu Baseball League should have
his salary raised again. I think that
tho paper is coming It a little too
strong when It writes that way. I am
not kicking and, furthermore, I am
well satislled with the remuneration
that I am receiving.

"Yours, with best aloha,
"NIGEL JACKSON."

We have so far been able to con-

duct our affairs without any outside
advice, as we have men In the league
who are as capable as mon outside
of it, that is as far r.s baseball matters
are concerned.

This perpetual nagging as to how
we should conduct our affairs is be-

coming very monotonous and only
ten to engender dissatisfaction. At
the same time' suggestions will gladly
be received In private.

Yours very truly,
A. K. VIERRA,

Manager Oahu Baseball League.

BIG LEAGUE 10

PLAY Tl GAMES

Thfi Honolulu RaKf-hal-
l T.pniriiP lifilrt

a meeting In the store of .E. O. Hall
& Co., yesterday, the following being
present:

President C. J. Falk, Pat Gleason,
Dr. Monsarrat and Edwin Fernandez.

The most important business trans-
acted was the arrangement of the sche-

dule on a two-gam- es an afternoon ba-
sis. The new arrangement will start
tomorrow, tho games scheduled being
as follows:

At 1:30 p. m. Punahou vs. Diamond
weaas.

At 3:15 p. m. Kams. vs. St. Louis.
The Hawaiian band will play during

the progress of both games.
On the suggestion of Eddie Fernan-

dez it was decided to make lomorrow
"Ladies' Day," and the fair sex will
be admitted to the ball park, without
money and minus price, free, gratis
and for nothing.

The first game looks like oelng won
by the Jewels though the Punahous
aro coming along very fast and may
easily occasion a surprise.

Of the Kams little definite is known.
They are stacking up against a man's
size nine when they tackle the con
quering Saints and one that is sure
to test their capabilities to the utmost
limit.

Tho crowd should be a good one for
an excellent afternoon's sport Is pro-

mised. There will be two (corking good
games, plenty of delightful music and
the presence of tho ladies to grace the
suspicious occasion. What more could
a fellow ask for his little, old two-bit- s?

AUSTRALIAN

1 E SOUGHT

There is little doubt than an effort
will bo made to have the Australian
cricket team play a game with te lo-

cal club on their way back to the
Colonies. While there could only be
one result to such a game, the con-
test would stimulate cricket In Hawaii
inestimably.

Tho California Cricket Association
have taken definite steps toward in-

ducing tho Australians to pUy at least
one game against Callfornian wield-er- s

of the willow. An enthusiastic
meeting of cricketers was held and it
was decided to offer F. Laver, the
Australian manager, a definite cash
guarantee and a large percentage or
the gate receipts for a two days'
game.

A letter was received by the secre-
tary of the Callfornian Cricket Asso-
ciation in answer to one written by
himself In which Laver asked for a
guarantee which it was Impossible for
tho association to comply with. The
Callfornlans hope, however, that the
large gate receipts which a game with
the Colonials would be sure to attract,
will be sufficient, in addition to a
moderate guarantee, to secure a game
with tho famous Australian visitors.

The pugilistic mill-pon- d remains ab-

solutely unruffled.
M

The Labor Day cruiso of the yachts
will be to Lanal. This has been def-
initely decided.

Tho Oahu Baseball Leaguo games
for Sunday will bo: Marines vs. Jap-
anese, and Kalihls vs. C. A. C.

--H
Tomorrow's big league gaino wilt be

between tho Kams and St. Louis.

L (
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REPAIRING

Done by us is fully
Guaranteed.

Popular Prices

J. A. R.ieira& Co.
115 Hotel St. Phone 512

?3S8SS833SSSSi

PACMcp.s

LVt

is burled and the strike is over, but
the dandruff germ burled at the roots
of your hair is etlll actively engaged
in destroying your hair.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

will positively cleanse your scalp of
all Impurities and disease. Try It.

Sold by all oruggtsts ana at Pachb- -

co's Barber Shop. Phone 232.

Leather or Cane Seat,
Qni:,l Oilr

A Seattle Kitchen
Queen. The Best Ta--
Die Made

3--
Solid Oak Golden CjlQ Dfl nn
or Weathered.... ?1U.UU 11JJ

--

BARGAINS AT

60 Y HE'S
YOUNG BUILDING.

Y. Yoshikawa
163 King Street, opp. Young Building.

Good, new bicycle, $25; second hand,
any kind, cheap. Tricycles for sale.
Motorcycles repaired and d.

I The Realare the shoes that prove.

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets.

Mechanical Drawing Materials J
Agents Frederick Post & Co.

J
S A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD. ?

Hotel Street, opp. Union.

FINE ROLLS AND CAKES, BUNS, PIES

and all tho delicacies of the table at

AS AH I BAKERY

Beretania near Alakea.

Mk tl'iiiLi rjU

HONOLULU LODGE No. 61G,

B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets in their hall on King Street,
near Fort, every Friday evening. Visit-
ing Brothers aro cordially Invited to
attend.

k A. DOUTHITT, E. R. '

H. C. EASTON, Secretary.

Harmony Lodqe, No. 3, I. o. o. F,

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
in Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort street. Vis-
iting brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. D. WICKE, N. G.
E. R. HENDRY, Sec.

Division No. 1, A. O. H.

Meets every ilrst and third Wednes-
day, at 8 p. m., in C. B. U. Hall, Fort
Street. Visiting brothers are cordially
invited to attend.

FRANK C. CREEDON, Pres.
JAMES T. CAREY, Sec.

WENLOCK LAWN.
The Popular Correspondence

paper.

OAT MOSSMAN
Merchant St. near Postofflce.

C. Brewer k Co.
Limited

QUEEN STREET Honolulu, T. H.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-me- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. es. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop.... Treas. & Secy.
F. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooko Director
J. R. Gait Director
All of the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
fccottlsh Union & National Ins. Co., of

Edinburg, Scotland.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. of

London.
The Upper Rhine Ins. Co., Ltd.

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON IN
SURANCE COMPANY.

Thb B, F, Dillingham Go,, Lid,

General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

Sweet Violet
BUTTER

c. q. m HOP TEL. 251

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE 1st Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander... 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J, P. Cooke.... 3rd Vice-Pro- s, fk Mirr.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. smith...., Dlreotor
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

('OMISSION MERCHANTS

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar. Com

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

BEAUTIFUL ROGKERS
Chains, Bureaus and Furniture ot all

kinds mHe from select Koa.

Wing Chong Co.,
Corner King and Bethel.

Fine Job Printing, star Offloo.

A. -yV v I JJlkgMXi:, .



Speculation
!

enriches a few, but Impoverishes
many.

Tho way to provide tor the
future is through tho saving
habit. Start an account with
this bank and save systematical
ly.

In a few years you will reach
financial independence.

We pay 4 2 per cent on
Bavlngs.

THE Bill Of HIM. HP. 1

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000. j

Fort and Mel chants Sts. j

Claus Spreckels. G.

BANKERS
HONOLULU :::::: T.

San Francisco Agents Tho Nevada
National of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

of San Francisco.
LONDON Union London Smith's

Bank, Ltd.

H.

of &

YORK American Exchange Na
Bank.

CHICAGO Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.

Wm. Irwin

Bank

tional Bank

NEW
tional

Corn

HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA Tho
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

Australasia.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received, Loans Made on

Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOP SCO.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for th Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest alowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

The Yokohama Specie Bank Ld.

Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000 000

Reserve lund Yen 15,040,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The bank buys and receives for

collection bills of exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

Tho Bank receives Local deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe

riods.
Local Deposits $25 and upwards for

one year at rate of 4 per annum.
Head Office Deposits Yen 25 and up

wards for one-ha- lf year, one year, two
years or three years at rate of 5 1-- 2

per annum.
Particulars to be obtained on appli-

cation.
Honolulu Office C7 S. King Street.
P. O. Box 168.

M. TOKIEDA, Manager.

The Two Jacks
The Most Popular Saloon in tho City.

THE FASHION.
Jack Scully, Prop. Jack Roberts, Mgr
Hotel Street near Fort. Phon 48J

PRIHO BEER
IS ALWAYS GOOD

" AT THE

Orpheum Saloon

Auto Fenders, $2.50 up. Will
Examine Gutters free ot charge
also do Plumbing Work. Low-

est Prices. Work Guaranteed.
JOHN MATTOS.
1175 Alalcea St.
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IRON STRONGBOX CONTAINING

$300 AND PAPERS SPIRITED
AWAY FROM WAREHOUSE.

HILO, August 17. A rather remark-
able burglary took place last Wednes-
day night at Punaluu, Kau when tho
safe at tho landing warehouse, with Its

(Continued from Pago

anils, such
tho sliourct

have taken her to latter but
have a made

the group I now

"The schooner Is, Alec
Lyle, the tho ana

Island mo
contents, was packed off by unknown is vel'y unlikely that she has founder- -

iparues. iseitner sate nor contents i "'"I " iuu--

have been heard of since, and there is
' ed 11,0 nl!18ts ol,t o ner and

considerable mystery connected with unmanageable, though even then, it
the seems to the crew should have

It appears that the burglars gained j boen abl r'B l,p a jury rig, which
an entrance through the door by could lmvo brought them to some

it, having evidently been in ilIld "ort h? this Umc- - 0ne thI"S 15

possession a key. They took tho certain, aim mat is tnat u tne scnoon-saf- e,

an iron box about 150 er ls stlU afloilt- - he- - is not starv-o- r

200 pounds, with them bodily, leav- - i,1B' slle always carried board pro- -

lug no trace of the method VIS1"a consisting Hour, rice, coitee,
Sllsllr Ulld tho 1,ke- - enough to torby them In doing so. The safe con- -

tained somowhat over three hundred ,lve 0l six weeks, so the crew had this
dollars cash, as well as a or 10 taU uac,c 011 otIler the' had
papers and valuables, which wore the UleIr salmon aud pol. I am more wor- -

property of the keeper of the wave- - rIed about theh' water supply. It was
house, Robert T. Forrest. Among tho tho nabIt of Ule 1111 ul therr

which were much prized by barrels whenever they left a port, and
Mr. Forrest, which were thus lost, wero 1 "gure mat mey must nave nau
a Queen's Jubilee medal a valuable at)out two nunureu and twenty
meerschaum nine, which wns a trift Sa"s wnen tney lert
from a dear friend, and a clear case "0n the whole th affair is a mys- -

bearing his Initials. ter'- - sho ,nay be alloat, or may have
Sheriff Pua, who happened to be in ""uereu, but if the latter were the

Kau at the time, made a thorough m- - casu ule crew 0llS"t to nave ueen aoie
vestlgatlon of the affair. "I came to lo lnaK0 lanu as "lel'e was a gooa sail
tho conclusion that there must have uoal 011 uoarU unless the vessel went
been, at least or three men con- - uown vel'y suddenly."
cerned In the matter," said the T.he lighthouse tender which

afternoon. "One man could al"veu in lino last 'inursciay atter- -

not have packed the heavy uoon 13 umg an sne can to get m-sa- lc

away without leaving some signs formation which may tend to clear up
behind, and there was not a single lne mystery, but sue lias met
scratch on the floor, showine that, the wlul no success,

safe was lifted hodilv. It is the theorv vo lrm Monoiuiu uown tne
of Mr. Forrest. nnd T heilevR thnt hn is "nniaicua coast, ana nave called at
rlcht therein, that the safe was lifted every '"Snt ls islalul on our
by men and carried some dls-- wa''" saId Lieutenant Houston of the
tnnno tvnm tho wllPl-- snnin 1VUKU1 UISC J! natty. WO Have aiSO

vehicle awaiting them. An exa-- , "liluo "H"es everywuere inior.
mlnation has been made of the mauon auouc 1110 scnooner Aua,
torn of the sea of the ware-iw- e have learned nothing
vrcQ i.t ti,o onrn wa nnt thovr. nnri new about her. We leave Hllo tomor- -

I feel certain that it must have been row and wiu S back to Honolulu by

taken away quite a distance. The wa' o Ka" and the Kona coast, and 1
' do not have anV hl)e3 t finding outonlv rlnw which we have to work on

is old lauhala hat which was left anythlng about the schooner. If she
behind by one of tho burglars."

The case is now being worked up by
the Kau police, and they hope that they
may be able to locate some of tho
easily identified articles which were
taken, and thus be enabled to get on
the track of the burglars.

JAPAWESE SCRIBES

CHARGED WITH LIBEL

AHARA TAKES EXCEPTIONS TO

ARTICLE WHICH APPEARED IN

THE HILO SHINPO SHA.

HILO, August 17. Again there ls
trouble in the local Japanese news
paper circles, and the errant fancies
of the unrestrained pen havo caused
the arrest of three prominent Japanese
in charges of criminal libel. 'ihe
men arrested are all said to be con
nected with the Hilo Shinpo namely
Dr. S. president of the com-
pany; T. Ito, the editor; and g.asai,
a member of the staff. Ito and Sasaki
were served with the warrant last
Thursday evening, while Dr. Kushima
was served the following morning. All
were released on furnishing bail in
tho sum of five hundred dollars each.

The complainant is one Ahara, who
alleges that a certain article, which
was recently In the Hilo
Shinpo Sha, made libellous statements
which wero directed ajtainst him. In
the warrant the translation of the of
fending article Is given as follows:

".Messrs. Hilo Shinpo Sha: r beg
to notify you that in Laupahoehoo
there is a rogue by the name of O Hara
(meaning and intending thereby to
say Ahara), whoso hoigjit ls cut Into- -

tho half of six feet (meaning and In
tending thereby to that this affiant
is a dwarf), and who is known by
name or 'Old Baby Soul.' He Is rough
ing it hero and there as a wordly vagu
bond (meaning and intending thereby
to say that this affiant is a vagrant)
The nature of this kid is extremely
vicious and ho ls doing his business as
a vehiclo drlvor here for tho tlmo bo
ing and is giving a tgreat deal of trou-bl- o

to all parties, and (luring tho last
four or flvo months ho started
same business as a driver in Hllo, yet
being anxious to get rid of tho grand
failure he had made, again ho camo
back here."

The rest of the article is even more
strenuous in its language, stating In
many words that the affiant had lived
on tho earnings of his mistress until
sho finally declined to support him.

The matter camo up before Judge
Andrews last Thursday forenoon, At-
torney Wlso appearing for tho

while Attorney Irwin gavo notice
thnt he would appear as assisting tho
prosecutiou. Tho hearing of tho
case was continued.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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XCELLENT WORK at fair

prices, and the delivery
of the job when promised,

have been the principal

factors in the upbuilding

of the Star's extensive
printing business, With the latest styles
of type, up-to-d- ate machinery and capable
workmen, this well earned reputation will

be maintained, & If you are not a Star
customer, send us a trial order: you will

certainly be pleased,

WE HAVE A SUPE-
RIOR GRADE OF COAL
FOR HOUSEHOLD USE.
BY THE SACK OR TON.
LOWEST PRICES.

Honolulu Constniction k Drayinp Go., un.

Fort St Opposite W. G. Irwin &Co. Phone 28

BOOOOCOGOOCKXX5GOOOOOOCXX5CXXKX

such as aro served at tho PALM
aro not found in the average restau
rant. It renuiroa iudement and a
good cook" to provide them.

HOTEL NEAR UNION.

Tk7 YT4-4-- Telephone G02.
&J&. VV . JTIOLLL, P.O. Box 451

125 Merchant Street, adjoining Stangenwald Building.

Real Estate For Sale and Lease
CITY AND SUBURBAN LOTS. FARMING LANDS.

ot Deceived
There is only one cleonable Refrigerator and therefore GERM PROOF,

and that Is the Gurney Refrigerator handled by us.
No other moke has ever stood the test and by means of the removable

Ice chamber as well as removable shelves, drain pipes, traps, etc., we have
solved the problem.

Assail us where you will you cannot help but admit our claim. All other
makes fall when It comes to keeping tho Ice chamber pure, sweet, clean and
germ proof, but

"4 MANUFACTURED, ONLY BY f

THE GURNEY
Listen to idle talk and arguments put forth in favor of cleanable pro-

vision compartment. All refrigerators have this feature. You cannot deny

that unless ALL COMPARTMENTS can be kept absolutely pure and whole-

some that a refrigerator is germ-proo- r. Go from the provision chamber to tho
receptaclo for the ice and It Is here whero all other makes fall. There's the
weakness that cannot be overcome by them.

The Gurney with Its removal Ice Chamber feature has supplied the great
want and therefore.

Is the Only Cleanable
Come In and bring forth your arguments and if wo fall to convlnco you

we aro ready to take your decision. A full lino always on hand. They aro
used In almost every household. Do you possess one? It not why not, it
costs no more than other makes.

GREATEST ICE SAVERS.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
King Street.

Scientific

DRY CLEANING AND DYEING

THE FRENCH LAUNDRY

PHONE 1101.

Tentorial Board i
of immipralion

OFFICE: 405 Bldg.
HONOLULU

KOR OALt.

Solar Water Heaters, 8U to 120 gal
lons, Galv. Iron Tanks any size and
weight, Shce Metal Work ot all kinds
made to order on short notice, Water
Pipe and Fittings 1- -4 to 2 In. in size.
Plumbing and Pipe Fitting.

Job work given prompt attention.
EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Phono 211. 145 Kins St

Empire Chop House
(Latoly Palace Grill.)

Bethel St. Opp. Empire Theatre.
Open Day and Night. Cuisine Unsur

passed.
BEST MEALS AT ALL PRICES!

K. L. WONd
Dealer in Latest Styles, Ladies Dres3

Goods and Gents Furnishings.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

32 Hotel Street, Robinson Block,
Opposite Beckley.

$ EUREKA PERFECTION ROOF PAINT

$ Tho best of all the roof paints.
$ Give it a trial. Send for book-- W

let to P. O. Box 03.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States, for tho Territory of
Hawaii.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff, vs.

HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY, ot al.
Defendants.

Action brought in said District Court,
and the Petition filed in the office

of tho Clerk of said District Court,
in Honolulu.

Tho President of tho United States ot
America, Greeting:
To HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY, a Cor-

poration organized and existing un-

der and by virtue of the Laws of
the Territory of Hawaii; R. MIA,
whoso full and true name ls un-

known; KAHOPEWAI, (w) wife ot
R. MIA; W. P. KEPAA, whose full
and true name is unknown; ANNE
KALAAUHINA (w); B. W. KEPAA,
whoso full and true name Is un-

known; PAIA KAHOE; KAIANU1
KAHOE, wife of PAIA KAHOE;
HOLOWAHINE ANETONO; C. W.
ANTONE, whose full and true name
Is unknown; MRS. L. K. TILTON,
known; L. K. TILTON, whoso' full
and true name Is unknown; JOHN
KAUAI, WILLIAM MAUI, MARY
NIIHAU and HELEN WAIMEA, un
known heirs at law of AIAWALE,
deceased; HIKOOPAOA; W. B.

whoso full and true
l ..-- 1. . TTAT A I.' A TCP'.

Territory

KUKAUA,

known; MELEANA MOMONA;
HING; DAVID MOMONA; PAKE-KEP- A

LOUISE WAIALUA;

KOOLAU CLARENCE
known holrs law MOMONA,
deceased; KANIKANIHILA,

namo unknown;
LAHELA, wlfo KANIKANI-
HILA; Rev. J. KEKIPI, whoso

ls uuknown;
MARY DOE, KE-

KIPI;
MOO; PUOWAINA,

whoso truo

JOSEPA KAUIMAKAOLE KAEU
POKA LUCY WAIKIKI,

ROSE MAKIKI, KALI-H- I,

PALAMA,
NIAUHOE,
KEKIPI; AA KE-

KIPI;
WAIWAIOLE, husband

KAAHAANUI; AIONA,
husband
KAHOE; NAMAI LEIALOHA;

SEVEN

PILI; PAKA; ELIZABETH PAHIA;
YOUNG MEN'S SAVINGS SOCIETY
LIMITED, a corporation organized

existing under by vlrtuo
tho Laws the Territory Ha-

waii; KAEU; J. IIANA, whoso
full and true namo Unknown;
KUAEAU; MOONONIO; KAILI (w)
and KOEU POICA, holrs at law oL.

deceased; S. PAAHAO
whoso full tiuo namo is un-

known; L. WAIPA, whoso
nnd namo is unknown; PULE-H- U;

KAHEAKULANI, wlfo PU-LEH- U;

KIKO; MAKANUI (w);
MAKANUI (w) wife MIA;
KANAIIUNA: IIOOMANA; KA-LU- A,

(w), wife IIOOMANA;
KAIPO; HOOKANO,

wlfo KAIPO; KEKALOHE,
whoso full and true name un-

known; KUAPUU, Wlfo KE-
KALOHE; PAIA KAHOE;

wife of PAIA KAHOE; HOLO-
WAHINE WAIWAIOLE,

ful land true namo is un-

known; PAIA; ICAIANUI, wlfo of
PAIA; KUAPUU (w); KANE A

KEAI.OHA and HOO-LA- E,

at of KAOMEHA,
deceased; KALI A; KALAAUALA;
J. KANAKAOLE; KELIAE; J. PA-I-

KEPOU, full nnd truo
namo Is unknown and

heirs Law of KEPOU,
deceased; KUHAULUA, whoso

name Is unknown; M.
MAKEE, whoso full and namo
i3 unknown; KUHIO; KUPA;
KAPIHE, whoso Tull and truo name

unknown; WHITE; JOS-
EPHINE BLUE; SAMUEL BROWN,
JOSHUA PURPLE unknown heirs

KEKOLOIIE deceased;
KEAWE (k) and KALELEAMA-UL-E,

heirs at law of WAHIELOA,
deceased; II; KUPA PIO-HI-

KAHAU PIOHIA, wife of KU-
PA PIOHIA; KAUKAU KANEIA-KAL-

JACK PIOHIA; KEOMAKA
PAPOKO; L. KEOMAKA, whoso
and true namo Is unknown, husband
of KEOMAKA PAPOKO; HELEN
NAKILA HANOIIANO; SOLOMON
HANOHANO, husband of HELEN

HANOIIANO; J. WAT-
SON, whoso full and truo namo is
unknown; C. P. WEST, whoso full

truo namo is unknown; J.
WATSON and C. P. WEST doing
business the firm namo and

of WATSON & WEST; KE-O-

MALIKO; KAONOHI, wife of
KEONI MALIKO; PUAA-KUN- I;

NAINA; KALA KIKOOPA-OA- ;
HAINA; WAHINELAWAIA;

PAOOAO; J. KAPIHE, whoso
full and nam? ls unknown; EL-
VIRA KONA; MILDRED WAIA-KE-

MARION PUUEO; MARIE
PAHOA; KATHLEEN HAKALAU;
LILINOE HALAWA; SARAH

CHARLOTTE MANELE;
EDITH MAUNALEI; GRACE KI-HE- I;

FRANCES AVAIHEE; MABEL
PAIA; ELSIE HONOMU; LULU
MAKENA; EMMELINE HANA-LE- I;

CHARLES LTHUE; ROBERT
KAUPO; CHRISTIAN HALEAKA-L- A;

OTTO WAIALEALE; PAUL
HUALALAI; WALTER KOLOA;
EMIL ALAPAI; FEDERICK AALA;
MANUEL PAUOA; WILFRED NA-HIK-

ALEXANDER KILAUEA;
HAROLD KAWAILOA; VINCENT
IAO; HERBERT NANAKULI; AN-
TONIO PUNIAWA; CLIFTON

ULUMALU;
ANTHONY PUULOA; PETER HU-EL-

unknown owners and claim-ants MALAEA LEIALOHA
KUA, NOHO, ROSALIE-MALCOL-

WAI, JULIA

RAELA HOOKAEA; ISERAELA; """"" ''u' " 10 w 01 KAAIMOKU,
HOOKAEA; KAAIKAULA, whose "oceaseu; HOOLAP A; Defendants,
full and truo namo is unknown; ,

1 aro hcrcuy directed to nppcar.
H. KAAIKAULA. whoso full and f"swer tho Petition in an
true namo is unknown; S. KAIO, ?ntltIl as above, brought against you
whoso full and truo name ls 1,1 1,10 District Court ot the United
known; GEORGE BROOKS; KIA, bta,cs. nnd for tho Ha-wl- fe

GEORGE BROOKS; KA-- wal' w"' twenty days from and
AIMOKU, whoso full and namo aftcr scrvlco upon you of a certified
is unknown; KAEHA KAAIMOKU, col,y Plaintiffs Petition heroin,

KAAIMOKU; HOLO; KA- - sethcr with a certified copy of this
AIMOKU; M. KAHIAPO, whose full Summons.
and truo namo ls unknown; KEKA-- l And you hercDy notified that un-I-

S. P. KAHIAPO, whoso full less you appear and answer as above
and truo namo is unknown; GEN- -, required, tho said Plaintiff will tako
KURO CHIMEN; KAPIHE; KA- -, Judgment of condemnation or the lands
HOPE (w); KEKANE (w); MOE- - described in the Petition horoln and
WALE II; MIA; MAKANUI (w); for any other roliot demanded tho
KANAIIUNA; W. Petition.
whoso full and truo name ls WITNESS THE HONOItATWR qam.

HOP

(w);

and EWA un
of

M.
whoso full and truo

N.
VI.

full nnd truo namo
wlfo of REV. J.

KAHOPEWAI (W) wHo of R.
MIA; MI; K.
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KA- -
HAKUI

ot
ot of

II.
Is
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and

of

of

of

of D.
iq

Ot

K.

aw

KEKAHU-N-
(w) at
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full
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ls

at law of

full

B.

and B.

under
stylo

P.

H.
M.

un-- 1

of
ot G.

of
of G.

aro
N.

in
D.

un--

at

of

E.

R,

B. DOLE, Judgo of said
District Court, this 12th day
or juiy the year

(SEAL)
d

.nolhun'
dred and and ot tho in
dependence of the United
States tho one hundred nnd
thirty-fourt- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY, Clerk.
(Endorsed)

"No. 01. DISTRIC1 xJOURT OF
U. S. for tho Territory of Ha-

waii. UNITED OF
AMERICA vs. HAIKU SUGAR COM- -

known; A. KAAHA. whoso full andif,ANY' et aI- - SUMMONS. ROBERT
truo name is unknown, wlfo of R. 1C. RECKONS, Plaintiff's Attorney."
PUOWAINA; J. NAKUALII, whose utl 11 u fiAib uk AiViiutiUA, )

full and truo namo Is unknown; Torrltory of Hawaii City of Hono- - ) ss
JONA NAKILA; KEKA1; ADA ll'lu- - )

KONA, IDA KAU, MOSES LANAI.j I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tho
ELIZABETH KAUPO, District Court of tho United States ot

heirs at law of NAKILA, deceased; Amorlca, in for tho Territory and
KALUAHINENUI KAUIMAKAOLE; j District ot Hawaii, do hereby cerUty
P. KAUIMAKAOLE, whoso full and tho foregoing to bo a full, true cor-tr- uo

nnmo Is unknown, husband of rect copy of the original Petition and
KALUAHINENUI KAUIMAKAOLE; Summons In tho enso of THE UNITED

;

(w), (k),
AUGUSTUS

ALSTON unknown
heirs at law deceas-
ed; NIAUHOE

OINA; PAL AUOLELO ;

of
KAHAKUI;

of KAAHAANUI; PAIA
PILI- -

and and

POKA,

K. full
true

It.

D.
KAIA-NU- I,

(w);
whoso

(w);
heirs

whose

and true
truo

CLARA

ELENA

NAKILA

AKIONA;

true

POO,
JULIAN

action

true
fe

FORD

Lord
nine

THE
THE STATES

and unkown
nnd

and

STATES OF AMERICA vs. HAIKU SU
GAR COMPANY, et al., 03 tho same re
mains ot record and on file In tho offlca
of tho Clork of said Court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto sot my hand and affixed
tho seal of said District Court
this 12th day of July, A. D. 1909.

(SEAL) A. H. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
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EIGHT THE HAWAIIAN ST AH FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1903.

A souvenir of Hawaii makes an ac-

ceptable gift tho Wholo year round.
Tho line of curios and novelties at
tho Woman's Enchango Is the larg-
est In tho city.

Woman's Exchange
Hotel and Union Stretts.

W.Q. Irwin & Co., Ltd
1UBIK FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
loin D. Bpreckels. First Vice-Presldo- nt

W. ML. Glffard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

U. U. Whitney Treasurer
itlthard Ivors Secretary
0. G. May Auditor

AGENTS FOR

Otnto Steamship Co., San FranoUco,
Ctl.

Baldwin Locomotlvo Worki, Phil
dtlpnla, Pa.

StScalau Plantation Co., HIlo Sugar
Company, Honolulu Plantation Co.,

Hatchlneon Sugar Plantation Co.,
Sllauea Sucar Plantation Co., Olo- -

walu Company, Paauhau Sugar Plan
Ution Co., Walmanalo Sugar Co.

THE ALEX-
ANDER YOU-
NG CAFE ma-

nufacturers its own
SODAWATER
with the very latest
improved machin-
ery arcl uses distill-

ed water in the pro-

cess.

There's none

so good.

0

HoflolMMworis

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, CRASS
AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
Made to Order. Particular Attention
Paid to Shin's Blacksmithlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

? NEW ENGLAND Ot

L LIFE ISSUB! -
- ra

8a V U UH

h COMPANY

8 of Boston, Massachusetts

NEW
The contract embodies, in an

absolutely COMPLETE and
PERFECT form, tho principle
of strictly MUTUAL life insur-
ance.

I Castle Cooke, Lid.

AGENTS g
Also representing jpj

Aetna Insurance Co. a
National Fire Insurance Co.

Citizens Insurance! Co. jij

g The London Assurance Cor-- g
poration. 5

Puritan Butter
Now Lot.

henry:may&com ltd
AGENTS.

PARAGON PAINT AND ROOFING CO

PETER HIGGENS, Manager.

Estimates Freo of Charge.

PHONE GO.

Office No. '039 Bethel St. near Hotel.

Artistic Frames

Pacillc Picture Frame Co.
Phone 222. Nuuanu nr Hotel.

i f 3 Ml mil

B

i&mm; Fine Job Printing, Star Olllco.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice to Contractors Pago b

Dividend notice Paae u

Uensou, Smith ft Co Page 4

THE WKATHER.

Local Oftlcc, U. &. Weather Bureau,
Young Building,

Honolulu, T. II., August 20, 1U0S.
Temperatures, o n. it; 5 a. m.; 10

:i. m.j and morning minimum.
74; 7G; 70; 7S; 72.

Daromeier reusing, ausoluto humid
ity (grains per cubic foot); relative
humidity and dew point at 8 a. m.:

30.07; C.0S2; C3; G2.

lnd: Velocity ana direction at G a.
in.; S a. m.; iu a. in.; anu noon:

12 15.; C 13.; 20 NE.; 15 NE.
Rainfall miring 24 nours ending 8 a.

in.: trace inches.
Total wma movement during 24 hours

ended at noon 2C0 miles.
WM. C STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Meals aro served at Nolte'i from S

Honolulu Lodgo No. C1C, 0. P. O. E.,
meets this evening.

Nolte's Is the business man's cafe.
a. m. to 7:30 p. m.

H. L. Kerr advertises for lenders for
the construction of a Fish Market
Building at Wailuku, Maui.

l make Hawaiian preserve's. Take a
case homo or send one to your friends,
Mrs. Kearns, 184 Hotel Street.

Pass book No. 575S of the Bank of
Hawaii Ltd. lias been lost. Finder
please return to Bank of Hawaii.

The lights In both Diamond Head
and Molokal lighthouses may be
changed for the new vapor lllumlnant.

M. H. De Young treated his party
and a few friends to a lunu, which was
prepared in good eld style by James
McGuiro.

A touring car and a runabout is of
fered for sale at very reasonable

Cars can bo seen at Royal Ha
waiian Garage.

Superior and very beautiful bathing
caps just received by Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., are winning the favor or
the ladies of Honolulu.

Midday luncheon at Nolte's Is serv'
ed quickly. Everything first class,
clean and neat.

bectlou Luna Albert Wiseman of
Waipahu plantation died yesterday
morning as a result of injuries receiv
ed through his horse rearing through
fright and then falling. Wiseman roll-
ed clear as the animal fell, but the
struggling horse rolled on him before
ho could get clear.

The coroner's jury finds that the lit
tle Japanese girl killed on Leahl.road
on Tuesday came to her death through
being struck by the delivery wagon
of C. J. Day which was driven by C.
H. Halsey whom the jury believes to

i bo incompetent.
City and County Sheriff William Jar-rct- t,

accompanied by Aleck Dowseft,
is making a tour of this Island In a
uuggy tor tne purpose of Jail and po-

lice Inspection. They started yester-
day afternoon and expect to return to
the city tomorrow.

Archives Librarian Lydecker will al-

low an inspection of the old treaties of
Hawaii with their great seals for the
last time when the Congressional vi-

sitors are hero. Then they w ill be put
under glass. It was hero that some of
tho former Congressional visitors first
saw the great seal of the United
States.

Charles M. Cooke yesterday sustaln-- j
ed a second stroke of paralysis, tho
first one having occurred about six
months ago, and his condition was re- -'

garded as serious. His son George was
summoned from the Molokai ranch by
wireless and arrangements were made
to have tho steamer Mauna Loa call
at Kaunakakai for him.

Hawaiian Lodgo No. 21 F. & A. M.
will ho "At Homo" this Friday even-
ing, August 20th, at 7:30 o'clock at its
Hall, Masonic Temple, when It will
he pleased to welcome all resident
members of sister Lodges, and so-

journing brethren. An excellent musi-
cal and literary program has been ar-
ranged. Accept this invitation nnd
co;.:e.

INCH On

Passengers by tho Manchuria at the
time of her grounding on the reef re
call the fact that tomorrow will bo
tho third anniversary of that event. A
coincidence at present is that tho Man
churia will bo due in this port this
afternoon or tomorrow, coming from
tho Orient, on the occasion of her
grounding off Rabbit Island tho Man-
churia gavo Honolulu ample excitement
and talking material for days. Sho
was little injured by her dangerous
exploit It is of interest to note that
early this week Mr. R. P. Schwerin,
vice president of tho company owning
tho Manchuriat paid a visit to the
scene of the first grounding and ex-

amined tho now light for tho lack of
which tho accident occurred three

years ago and to urge the building or
which ho made a special visit to Wash-
ington.

THE SUPPLY COMES IN.

Tho U. S. Naval steamer Supply,
wU.i mall from San Francisco was
sighted off Koko Head shortly before
eleven this morning. -

A HAWAIIAN STOPS BOLTING

HORSES AND KEEPS THEM TILL

PAID ?3.

Bill Bray, a young Hawaiian who
sometimes works In tho Mollllll quarry
this morning charged and collected five
dollars for stopping two runaway
horses attached to a dray which ex- -
cited Queen street for a few blocks.

Tho horses nnd dray belong to Hcu
Ying who conducts a draying and fire-
wood establishment on Smith street
opposite the olllccs of tho Hawaii Shln-p- o.

A Chinese was the driver and ho
left his animals standing near the
Mauna Loa wharf about 9 o'clock.

Somo flying trash frightened one
horse and he bolted, his comrade hav-

ing no choice' in tho matter and hav-

ing to run also. They dashed along
Queen street, miraculously dodging wa-

gons, autos, buggies, pedestrians, build-
ing obstructions and everything else en
route.

Tho Chineso driver jumped into a
hack and gave chase but Bill Bray,
near Kaahumanu street, boarded the
dray from behind, gathered the reinn
and brought the steeds to a comfortable
stand, beyond the Hackfeld building,
whilo Queen street stood agape In won-

derment.
Bray did a neat job. Ho then seated

himself in tho driver's seat and still
held the reins, quite the proprietor in
his attitude.

Tho Chinese driver arrived in the
hack and wished to take possession of
the dray, but Bill remarked that he
thought tho job of stopping the run- -

aways was worth five dollars. Tho
Chineso demurred, whereupon Bill
calmly proceeded to drivo the captured
team to the police station, the Chineso
expostulating all tho way and a small
crowd of hoys and men following in
tho wake, those who did not ride in

the

the

tho
the

uray. soiu tne
the If not
the bo for

Ha-- . license, he
the . rant

. be fee
five for the restaurant

the the .the
is new one

dam- - the
stopped It, run-- 1 for

you fivo
,

"Can you change ten dollars?" asked
tho Chineso boss.

Bill couldn't have changed
so ho was a on Bishop's

ho lost no time
to bo cashed, followed by samo

of boys who appeared
much

I working today," said Bill,
"because I havo a away
on tho boat o'clock evening
and want see

charge. very all(1 ns the
Moulton,

ART THEATER.
' of

Do yon remember the Chariot
in Low "Ben Hur."
Or tho descriptions luxurious
homo of Petronlus, the and
"arbiter elegantlarum" in

famous book by Sinieiovltch
your fascination at word-paintin- g

'
of authors? Of you

do. just such another
you at Art

film "The Vestal."
spaco alike forgotten,

when the are
up, you will as from some
enchanting of Ancient

...111 l.n 411...C II
,
ustrated songs, musical selec- -

in snort to
all sorts of
"piece de resistance" will

ieais oi
the Australian Ciuquevalli, a

'

with nothing of
the vulgarity of the circus
tent. as

OCEAN BREEZES

in tho Mid Pacific, by
trade blow across

ocean aro absolutely
pure, with the mountains from

altitudes cool
by tho city, with its delightful

all the year around, is one
tho why Honolulu is

recognized as ono of
most healthful in to live.
There are no biting, cold winds, but,
instead, refreshing, trade

that every want
to especially if ho has been
at that elevation he can a

of Diamond Head in Its
on the left, tho panoramic view

the city on tho tho beautiful
view and its exhilarating

on tho ana tho mountains
with their picturesquo on tho
north; all of can bo obtained

on Kaimukl
choice, residential is
sold tho Ronl Exchange.

iHne Job

96 TEST

Dat. Per Lt fr Ton.
July 16
July 20 3.935 cents.

21 3.05
July 24 3. 90 cents .

July 20
July 27
July 3. 983
July 2S

July 20

i
July 30
Aug. 2 4.02 cents
Aug. 3 4.05 cents
Aug. 4
Aug. 10 4.0S cents..
Aug. 11 .-

-

Aug. 12
Aug. 13
Aug. 1G

Aug. 18 4.11

I
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UM Lb i
NEW STUNT

FOLLOWS UP FENNEL'S AVORK

THE LATEST PRO-

SECUTION.

When license inspectors work hand
in there Is little chance of the
city and County losing out on taxes,

U. a Japanese restaurant kcep- -

er with an establishment on River
j has that there are
more ways than one of punished
for infringement of the law.

Liquor License Fennoll
has had him arrested for selling booze
and now comes Clerk

the Treasurer's office a
j complaint against Tako for violating
tho provisions of lite restaurant
which declare that no boozo can be

SEE'S MOON THEORY

CAUSES A ROflf

BERKELEY, Aug. 3. A was
sent through the scientific world to- -

(lay by charge that Professor J.

tho University of Chicago. The accusa-
tion came from Dr. Mouton himself.

authority referred to Pro-
fessor See's "aberra-
tions" aded that Californian
was to be than censured.

conflict of heavenly altitudes
has been precipitated by Dr. See's

ns to origin of tho moon,
theorly as to tho of tho moon.
The Mare scientist declared in
an adaress delivered here last
that generally accepted that
the moon been thrown off from the
earth was erroneous. Instead, he as- -

that it had been captured by
the earth from celestial space, that it
WM , larger &n at

ratQ Qf & r of an a
am, that ,n tme th(j a

REJECTED THE
In hero today. Pro- -

fpRKnr Tmiltnn cnvii flint lio nnn Trn- -
r Thomas Crowdef chamborlal(

tno on premises.
And so argument was maintain- - found guilty, will only

ed until postofilce was reachea, fined selling liquor without a
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president of tho Chicago academy and
the Walker museum, discussed this
question a great many years ago and
rejected tho theory that Professor See,
now (puts forth as his own.

Professor See is not a plagiarist In so
many words, but Professor Moulton
writes of him In terms unmistakable In
their meaning and says that his con-

duct justifies tho use of strong lan-
guage.

The Investigations of the Chicago
scientists, according to Dr. Moulton,
began back in tho early 90's and the
supposed discoveries of Professor See
were made known at that time, they
claim. However, Professor See diver-
ges in two particulars, which Drs.
Moulton and Chamberlain claim they
discovered but rejected for good rea-
sons.
ARE NOTED SCIENTISTS.

Both Professor Moulton and Doctor
Chamberlain occupy positions in the
scientific world which entitle them to
consideration, and statements denounc-
ing tho discoveries of Professor See,
which caused tho gre'at interest here
when presented to the Astronomical
Society of tho Pacific, aro being caro-full- y

weighed.
Doctor Chamberlain Is head of the
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Walker museum of Cincago and is a
member of all tho scslentific societies
of note throughout the world. He
holds a degree of doctor of laws and is
president of tho Chicago academy. Doc
tor Chamberlain has written' many
books.

Dr. Forest Ray Moulton, who occu
pies a faculty position as head of the
department of astronomy of the Uni
versity of Chicago, is better known
than Professor Chamberlain as an au
thor. His pot hobby Is the nebular
hypothesis and ho is thought by some
astronomers to bo an authority on this
pnaso or astronomy. Doctor Mouton

isa's:
"In Professor See's paper there-ar-

only two points of divergence
from tho ideas fully developed hy
Professor Chamberlain and myself.
Tho first is that sphal nebu'as have
their origin in the meeting of two
or more streams of cosmical dust.
Tho second is that satellites are
captured bodies.

"This latter view has been ad-
vanced by many amateurs and a
few astronomers. It was consid-
ered in my writing and rejected
for what seemed to mo to be gooc
reason. Tho resisting medium, on
which so much stress is laid, is
simply a special case of the col-
lisions of any character considered
by Professor Chamberlain and my-
self.

"This Is perhaps sufficient to re-
move the clouds which See's pre-

tensions of long study of and valu-
able contributions to this subject
might raiso in the minds of those
not (particularly familiar with the
history of recent development of
cosmogony.

"I wish to point out that not-
withstanding the evidence fur-
nished by his paper of his familiar-
ity with our work, and In spite of
the fact that at his request I fur-
nished his reprints of my papers
several months In advance ot his
recent announcement there Is in lt
no direct nor indirect reference to
Professor Chamberlain or myself.
Ordinarily such conduct justifies
the use of strong terms In char-
acterizing It hut In tho present
case I believe astronomers and
othors who aro familiar with the
situation will fully agree with me
that these aberrations are more de-

serving of pity than of censure.
"He modestly states: 'It is only
fair to say that no constructive re-

sults of a consistent character had
been reached on this subject until
my own Investigation was com-
pleted last year. As I havo worked
on the subject uninterruptedly for
25 years I am prepared to speak
with somo degree of authority.' "

Tho RIversldo Baseball League
games for Sunday afternoon at Aala
Park will bo: Aalas vs. Palamas, and
Kowalos vs. Fort Shatter, These will
bo tho last games of tho first series.
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